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HUNDRED DOLLAR DAY 
CLUB U S  ORGANIZED BY 
12 LOCAL MERCHANTS

Twelve local merchants have or
ganized a -local club for the 
purpose o f bringing trade to this 
city, according to statements of 
officia ls o f the club. Their adver
tisement appears in this issue of 
the reporter and states that a 
customer o f some o f  the stores of 
the club will be benefited to the 
extent o f  $ 100.00 cash on Nov
ember 7th.

Local firms who are registered 
as members o f  the club are: W. 
C. Bryan and Sons, grocery store, 
Merritt Dry Goods, McClellan 
Chevrolet Company, White House 
Lumber Company, Hancock and 
Jenkins Service Station, Womble 
Hardware Company, Moore Bros- 
Machine Shop, Pekoe Cafe, Spear
man Produce, R. L. McClellan 
Grain Company and Campbell 
Tailor Shop.

Bill McClellan Attends 
Zone Chevrolet Meet.
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WARNING!
Next Wednesday night, October 31, will 

be Halloween night, and while the City does not 

object to the young people having a jolly time on 

all spooks night, but because of complaints being 

made to the City on the destruction o f property 

and other indignities to the citizens on former oc

casions of this kind, we insist on moderation and 

urge the parents to caution their children against 

any act of wrong-doing on Halloween night, as 

they can be held responsible for any destruction 

of property by their children.

W. D. COOKE, Mayor.
Bill McClellan, manager o f the I , n l  A V  - r r v t i r t M  i

local Chevrolet agency attended L Y N X  F L A Y  T E X H O M A  
a zone meeting o f  dealers held at U C D C  C D IH A V  O P T  OC 
Amarillo Wednesday afternoon o f !  nE.I\E, r l\ lL /A I  U L 1 .
this week. When asked if the j -------
meeting wns for the purpose of 1 What is considere one o f the 
discussing the new H135 Chevro- j toughest games of the entire sea- 
let, Mr. McClellan was rather non 'Son is scheduled at Lynx football 
committal- I grounds Friday afternoon. The

------------—  |local highschool squad will meet
A R T  4 7 Y H IR IT  P P f lV E C  line Texhoma school team, an un- 
A K 1  £ A n i D l  1 r K U V E .0  defeated team so far this season.

INTERESTING TO 1 The game will be called at 3 p m.
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SCHOOL PATRONS J Allred Asks Voters To
Defeat Amendment No. 

3 and Adopt Amend.

Fort Worth, Oct. 25.— Fulfill-

LYNX HAVE GOOD 
CHANCE FOR AREA 

j FOOTBALL HONORS

Local fans feel that the present 
Lynx football team stand a good 
chance o f winning the highest 
honors awarded class "b ” football 
players in Texas. Should the team 
win in section No. 1 they must do- 
feut Follett and Perryton. This 
would throw the team to play the 
winner ot section 2. Section 2 has 
the teams o f  White Deere, Pan
handle, Groom and Claude- Most 
local fans feel that the game will 
be between Panhandle and Spear
man. Should the Lynx win from 
Panhandle they would go into the 
bi-sectional game, which would 
be Spearman vs winner o f section 
3 and 4. This paper picks Sham
rock for  that contestant. After 
we clean-up on Shamrock, we 
would contest the winner of dis
trict No. 2. This would be an. 
easy job according to the idea of 
this writer since he believes Du
mas will win District 2. From Du
mas we go to the regional game—  
and here’s hoping we win it.

FELLOWSHIP BANQUET | BURNS PROVE FATAL 
ATTEND BY 150 LOCAL TO SMALL SON OF MR. 
MEMBERS OF CHURCH I AND MRS. HOWELL

What is termed one o f the most 
interesting and educational fea
ture presented this year at the 
Spearman public schools is the 
Great Master Art exhibit held at
the Grade school Building Oct. 22 ling a campaign pledge t<> talk 
to 27. j frankly with the people about the

One hundred and fifty  fine art | problems of government, gover- 
matorpieccs, reproductions from | nor-designate James V. Allred 
the French, Italian, Flemish, Eng-j delivered a second address in ex -1 
lish, Dutch, Spanish and Ameri-1 planation of proposed constituti- 
enn artists are on exhibit. I onnl amendment relative to tax-

School children were given thejation. Allred addressed the Coun
opportunity to study the exhibits, jty Judges Association, 
and in many instances groups o f '  “ With a $12,000,000 treasury 
children werp lectured on the va- j deficit this state is facing a fi- 
lioux educational exhibits. Sever- nnneial crisis’ ’ Allred said- “ The 

ppxm of its kind i al civic organizations attended the I present Legislative Special Ses- 
in a goyd many exhibit in a body mid heard lec-ision is being urged to appropriate 

don we- the 25th. tures. Mrs.' W. J. Whitson gave Many million more. Add to this 
if the college— but the very interesting talks. | the ever mounting relief burdens

«nt to tell you --------------------------  and surely every citizen must real-
ti:: that a Hansford Mrs. E. S. F. Brainard is in | ize that something must be done 
ns at the head o f I Kansas City this week, where she | to equalize oppressive tax burd- 

liAntion It was J. B-1 will receive medical treatment. ' ens. 
tfden* of the pub-1 --------------------------  "Real estate and other tangible

M > » b r»>*™ ns w iii j c w i ± s  : r r , 

W 8 L L V 3  Be Sold a! l ene,il S S T S .
too fxnocti',! I ittjod . . . .  • igible property and real estatef.uf..puwt . a JsOuu I Y«V»ofh*»ll nrmrram* carrvmc fi r\.. . » '

CLUB SPONSORING 
SPEARMAN LIBRARY

Members of the Twentieth Cen
tury Study Club o f  Spearman are 
sponsoring a tea and book show
er to be held at the home o f Mrs. 
George Buzzard Thursday after
noon November 1st. One hundred 
guests have been invited to attend 
the tea-

Each guest is requested to 
bring a book to the tea. Plans are 
being worked out by a club com
mittee to secure an appropriate 
room at the court house nnd the 
books received at the Thursday 
tea will be a start on n public li
brary for Spearman nnd Hansford 
county. The club members realize 
the need of a library and will con
tinue to work for this project 
thru out the year.

W. V. Murry, Church of 
Christ Pastor Leaving

One hundredland fifty  members 
o f the local Methodist church and 
their friends attended the Fellow
ship banquet, sponsored by the 
two missionary societies o f  the 
church and the board o f stewards.

The banquet was held last Fri
day evening at the American Le
gion Hall, presided over by Bill 
McClellan, toastmaster.

Some o f i the interesting featur
es of the program included "His
tory o f  the Local Methodist Or
ganization,”  by R. L. McClellan, 
Report o f  the past year's work by 
F. C. Sumrall. Rev. Homer Van- 
derpool o f  Goodwell, Oklahoma 
gave the principal address o f  the 
evening his subject being “ It Is 
Better to be a Living Dog than a 
Dead Lion.”  The address carried 
a vein o f  humor throughout, yet 
full o f good wholesome advice to 
•hurch members.

Musical numbers on the pro
gram included two accordian se
lection by Miss Garrison, public 
school music teacher and a duet 
by Mrs. Eck Lee and Mrs. Pope 

jGibner.

For Goodwell, Okla. T eet  ̂ Loans For Pure ^
Bred Cows Available

Football programs carrying a • musl be materially reduced.
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| bit o f interesting information of 
the players, past games and the 
remaining games o f  the schedule 
will be sold by pep squad girl-* at 
all the remaining games o f the 
season. The cost o f  'printing the 
program has been paid by local 
merchants who advertised on the 
same, and the entire proceeds of 
the sale o f  these programs will go 
towards the football funds- Since 
the football team entered the year 
a little behind in funds, this is 
deemed an excellent way of im
proving the finances of the team. 
The cost o f  the programs will on
ly amount to 10c. Programs will 
be available at the Texhomn, h°l- 

I lett nnd Perryton games.

BY HERB. CAMPBELL
IN SPEARMAN (fuddled and abashed to discover 

;thnt not only had his “ lady fair” 
Vie seel, t  t flewn the coop, but everyone

•ndrierks flfttfdj?jso hnd departed Ws ^
*r trying desper-j lon' _____

I? C qU1? g V MnthHiHOSKINS INTRODUCES NEW 
l  hi! ' . hlIc ,Paul TRAFFIC LAWS IN MICHIGAN• “'» -coth and v c - !
» u j  c fact th» t i  County Clerk-elect, Fred J. 
il framed, and!Hoskins found time on his return 
“ ra earned money. | trip from Flint, Michigan, to in- 
orn- nt *°°k Placc troduce some very original trnflic 
. inKi when our:ru les that completely bewildered 

r  tn peacefully and i the witnessing officers o f peace 
k., P!ay a quite little and order in that State. On two 

or three occasions, Hoskins in
forms us, he and John Law had 
differences o f  opinion, but ho con
vinced them o f the fact that he 
was a county official back borne 
and therefore could not possibly 
be in the wrong. A fter voicing a 
few  helpful suggestions to these 
gentlemen, ic., they do away with 
streets reserved exclusively ‘ or 
people going in one particular 
direction and also perfectly good 
corners that people could not use 
unless they wished to turn just the 
way a presiding o fficer sugges ed, 
our future clerk left in a cloud of 
dust.

‘‘Blundering Herd” To 
Be Entertainment At 

School Tomorrow Nite

W. V. Murry, Pastor of the 
Church o f  Christ hAs accepted the 
work o f the First Church of 
Christ at Goodwell, Oklahoma. 
Mr. Murry stated that his field at 
the new location would be much 
larger, and that his location at 
Goodwell would enable him to

“ Farmers and stockowners ... 
primary drought areas may now 
obtain feed loan allowances for 
pure-bred cows, heifers or bulls 
acquired for breeding purposes 
since April 1, 1(1.34,”  according to 

statement today by Charles \V.
complete some college work he Sherrill, Regional Manager o f the 
was anxious to finish. j Emergency' Crop and Feed Loan

Members o f  the local church and , Office. Farm Credit Administra
t e  many friends of the family in tion, at Dallas. Previously, loans 
Spearman will regret to learn of were not made to purchase feed 
this splendid family leaving o u r . for stock acquired after April 1. 
oty- I “ The feed loans for recently

| acquired stock,”  Mr. Sherrill said, 
j “ will enable cattlemen in the 
drought areas to keep up their

Bobby Juck, 4 year old son o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Howell, was 
fatally injured in an accident that 
tccurrod last Firday when he over
turned a panfull o f  boiling beans, 
receiving some very painful burns 
on his chest und about his obdo- 
men. Ho finally succumbed to 
these injuries this morning, Thurs
day, October 25, about 11:30.

The burns, though painful, 
were not considered of a critical 
nature and seemed to be improv
ing nicely, but he suffered from 
the fact that he was unable to 
keep anything on his stomach, not 
even water. So he undoubtedly 
must have received burns intern
ally as well as externally that 
caused his tragic death.

Funeral services have not been 
definitely decided upon as yet. 
The family is waiting for word 
from Mr. Howell’s relativevs in 
Tennessee and will probably hold 
the services as soon as they can 
arrive.

Mr. and Mrs. Howell are prac
tically “ old timers”  in Spearman 
and have a host of friends who ex
tend their most sincere sympathy 
To the family and relatives in this 
sad hour and most untimely death.

LION MEMBERS VISIT 
ART EXHIBIT TUESDAY

All is in readiness for presen
tation of “ The Blundering Herd”  
at the high school auditorium to
morrow Wc'fiing. 1117: plaY’IS'bcing fty"pictures^ 
sponsored by the Spearman P. T.
A. and Mbs Ethel Deakin is the 
cpach preparing the cast for the 
entertainment. Proceeds o f the 
play will go to the library fund 
of Spearman schools. The players 
will present the entertainment at 
Gruver Tuesday evening, October 
30 at the high school auditorium, 
ond at Morse at the school audi
torium Friday, November 2-

Lion members and guests of 
the club attended the art exhibit 
at the school Tuesday noon as the 
club program.

Mrs. W. J. Whitson, who has pri
studied art for a number of years, 
gave a talk to the club members, 
telling some interesting details ot 
each of the one hundred nnd fif-

foundntion herds.”  No advances 
will be made to purchase feed for 
newly acquired stock brought into 
drouth areas from another state 
or for animals acquired from a 
person who did not own them 

to April 1. The-total number
of cattle including newly acquired 
stock, for  which feed loan allow
ances are now available may not 
exceed the number owned on Oc
tober 1, or the' number which the 

Ref. A. F. Loftin, S. R. Me-1 applicant will own after culling 
Clung and J. F. Wiseman were in- his herd in accordance with re- 
troduced as guests at the noon quirements o f the cattle purchase 
day lunch. | program.

--------------------------  I Since early in July, when the
Dplp<raff>« AtfpnrJintr emergency feed loans were firstu e i e g a t e s  A t t e n d in g  : ma(le available, more than 52,000

iGrand Chapter Of 0 .  I o f such loans and supplemental

Revival Progressing
At Baptist Church

The revival going on in the 
Baptist Church is growing in in
fluence and power. The congrega
tions have grown in numbers in 
each service. Already a number 
have united with the church. 
Others have said they were com
ing later. •*

Bro. McClung is one o f the very 
best .preachers ever heard in 
Spearman. His grip on things 
e.'ernal and his power to present 
the great fundamental doctrins 
o f the Bible are indeed and in 
truth refreshing.

He has one theme for the morn
ing hours: “ Following Jesus.”  So 
far he has spoken on “ Following 
Jesus in Search o f the Lost, In 
Winning the Lost and In the Mas
ter's Business.”  This brings us up 
through Today’s service. He will 
continue this same subject on 
Following Jesus in Prayer (pos
sibly two sermons on this; Follow
ing Jesus in Temptation-In Dis- 
cipleship. The evening hours are 
given over largely in appeals to 
the lost to believe the Gospel and 
be saved.

Miss Aline Gill has been lead
ing the song service in a most 
delightful way.

Meeting will continue next 
week at 10 a. m. and 7 p. m.
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‘ While real estate and tangible 
property represent only half of 
the wealth o f  the state it bears 
07 per cent of the tax burden. The 
other half such as stocks, bonds, 
money, notes, mortgages and oth
er intangible wealth bears only 3 
per cent of the tax burden. This 
is decidedly unfair,”  Allred said.

“ This grave injustice in our 
tax system can be righted on No
vember fith if the oppressed tax
payers will vote for the constitu
tional amendment that appears 
first on the ballot. Amendment 
No. 1 authorizczs a classification 
of property for tax purposes and 
will enable the Legislature to add 
untold millions to tax rolls that 
now escape taxation altogether. ^

“ Amendment No. 1 should not 
be confused with Amendment No. 
3 on the ballot. Amendment No. 
3 seeks to place a per capita limit 
upon state revenues for expendi
tures. If this amendment had been 
in force the past two yeais it 
would have reduced state revenu
es approximately $40,000,000. 
That would have been ruinous to 
our schools and vital governmen
tal agencies. E v e r y  friend of the
public schools and o f efficient 
state government is against Am
endment No. 3.

“ I urge that people be not de
ceived about these proposed am
endments,”  Allred said. “ Amend
ment No. 1 should be adopted and 
Amendment No. 3 should be de
feated. The moneyed intei tsts and 
designing politicians are trying to 
confuse the people either w. h the 
slogan ‘swat them all, or with the 
absurd statement that Amend
ment No. 1 might in  s o m e  manner 
affect the $3,000 homestead cx-

Cm“ In° order that real estate . , ^  
be relieved of the crushing tax 
burden it now bears, I urge the

schools may be kept open and the 
vital functions of government may 
be efficiently carried on, I urge 
the defeat o f Amendment No. J.

Nancy Ownbcy, small daughter 
r f  Mi" and Mrs. Jim Ownbey, who

»  i . , S

S B ,"  - a w SKMiss Floydeno Hays was hostess „  ............. ..
to 25 young people ut a Hallo- d recovering very nicc-
wee’n j» r t y  Friday night. Games piesent 
and contests were played until a 
late hour when delicious refresh
ments were served by the hostess 
mother Mrs. Hays.

Trade In Spearman ! tie.

MiCOUNEWS

Mr. and .Mrs. Johnie Close and 
family, Mr. nnd Mrs. Louis Buch
ner and family and Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Milton Strickland enjoyed Sunday 
dinner in the Joe Close home.

Mr. ad Mrs. R. C. Bennett and 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Crawford at
tended the activities o f  home-com
ing week at Canyon.

They were joined on Sunday by 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Kiker nnd fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. F. K. Banister 
and Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Shedeck 
and family, and all enjoyed a pic
nic nnd drive in the beautiful Palo 
Duro Canyon. Ruth Mary King, 
Pat Bennett nnd Vardanian Cooke 
were nlso members of the picnic 
party.

II. M. Shedeck is assisting E- B. 
Howerton in putting up feed this 
week-

Mr. and Mrs. John,' Douglas are 
at Childress, where Mr. Douglas is 
being treated fo r  his health.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Bennett en
tertained at dinner Sunday these 
guests: Mr. and Mrs. Ed Beck, 
Mr. and ill's. Olin Williams, Mrs. 
Verna Kenney and family and 
Mrs. W. Y. Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Close and 
family visited Saturday in the 
Archa Morse home.

HEAVY DOCKET IS IN 
STORE FOR DISTRICT 

COURT MONDAY, 29

When Judge E. J. Pickens opens 
District Court Monday morning, 
October 2‘.Uh, the court will face 

o f the heaviest dockets o f 
many years. Nearly forty cases 
are docketed in the civil depart
ment alone. This includes 20 suits 
for foreclosure on paving lien, 
ten divorce cases, one forfeiture 
o f  bond case, one injunction nnd 
mandamus and two suits for con
version, two suits for damage nnd 
one suit for performance o f con
tract. ,

The grand jury will be empan- 
ncled Monday to investigate such 
crime as may come before the 
jury. Indications are that the 
grand jury will hnve light service 
at this term of court.

— _ _  advances have been made, totaling week at 10 - ,
E. S. at Fort Worth over $2,1100,000. Applications may I Lome. Ue want you to help us 

be made to the local crop and feed m this revival effort. V hat we say

Not Arrived Yet

Worthy Mntron Mrs. C. A. G ib -! lpa» committee in the applicant’s 
ner o f the local chapter of the county.
Enstern Star is attending the 1 —-----------------
Grand Chapter o f the State o f j Wheat Allotment Checks 
Texas, which is being held in F ort1 
Worth this week. Mrs. Gibner left 
last Sunday to be there for the 
opening Monday. The first day is J Probably the words embodied 
given over to receptions and reg-1 j„ the above heading have been 
istration mostly and the official j repeated a thousand times the 
opening o f  the Chapter is not un- <n ,.s t week by wheat allotment of- 

m j , • ficials. The facts are the same.
The checks are expected any min
ute but had not been received up 
to 5 p. m. Thursday o f this week.

Rev. Homer Vanderpool was a 
visitor in Spearman Monday.

til Tuesday and it will extend on 
through Wednesday.

This is the state wide conven
tion, as it were, o f this grand old 
lodge, and it is customary for the 
Worthy Matron o f each local 
chapter to represent them if she 
can and cares to. Mrs. W. C. I 
Womble and Mrs. Zadie Robinson j 
are also in attendance at Fort j 
Worth as delegates o f the Spear- j 
man organization.

to one we say to all— COME!

County Agent Wendt To 
Reproduce Fair Exhibit

As a feature of the program at 
the Lion Club next Tuesday noon, 
County Agent Frank Wendt wiU 
Reproduce the /Hansford County 
Agricultural exhibit that won 19th 
place at the State fair in Dallas- 
Local citizens are invited to go 
to the American Legion Hall at 
any time during the afternoon 
ne::i Tuesday if they care to see 
the exhibit.

Commissioners Court 
Attending State Meeting

Hansford County’s Commission
ers Court left today (Thursday 
for Fort Worth, to attend the an
nual convention o f  County Judges 
and Commissiners Court’s.

A statement from the state 
committee in charge of the pro
gram, is to the effect that some 
o f the most vital problems facing 
the commissioners o f  the state will 
be discussed and analyzed at the 
Fort Worth meeting. As an after
thought the letter informs those 
planning to attend that there will 
be plenty o f enteretainment in
cluding an inspection of the Ar
mour and Company plant at Fort 
Worth and dinner on the grounds, 
and Friday afternoon the races at 
Arlington Downs as guests of W. 
T. Waggoner and the Texas Jock
ey Club.

Have

Morse Youth Gets
High Rating at Tech

Wayne Kelly, a graduate o f , 
Morse High School, was one o f  i 
seven students to gain recognition 
in an English test given to 775 | 
freshmen at Texas Technological 
College at Lubbock at the begin
ning o f the fall term. Ho mado 
170 points out o f a possible 187 
points as a perfect score. The 
highest grade made was 177.

Wayne was an honor student in 
high cchool.

Mr. nnd Mrs. H. A. Peter and 
little daughter Patsy Ann o f  Los 
Angeles, California, arc visiting at 
tho home o f Mr. and Mrs. Angus 
McKay- Mrs. Peter is a sister o f 
Mrs McKay.

Mrs. H. A . Nichols and Frank 
Wendt were shopping In Amarillo 
Thursday.
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J. D. Tumlinson— P honel
Ilello Kvcrybody! Did you ever wash your 1  
know n woman who is 02 years old and n .v j 
her face. Use no water in your t'uec bath 
way to treat your complexion. Clean the skifl 
cream every day, the Youth puck once a wroj 
cream two or three times a week and ii* g 
WRINKLES, splotches and pimples. You will 
smooth and lively skin. Why grow old and wi 
cun avoid it. Wo want to tell you about Rd] 
pers crentions for conserving and beautifying 3 
Its at our store and we arc anxious to help y 
of beauty aides.

OUR PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT Is

Let Us Be Your Druggist— “ We Krijj 
(W e Are Always on The J

jiial Sunday School Lesson
u ■ till. J K* NUNN

to The Hansford Headlight
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1 as second class matter on November 21, 1919, at tho post-
E TO THE PUBLIC— Any erroneous reflection upon the rep- 
or stanuing of any individual, firm or corporation that may- 
in the columns o f The Spearman R epoiicr will be corrected 
ailed to the attention o f the management.
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IM EASTTtXASiei'ffOSOC;': 
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m vm  JQOQOOfi.PZOW.
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i Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1879 
Six Months— f  1.25 Three Months— 75c 

tions Must Be Paid In Advance
STAR TED  IN O i l  B USINESS 
IN  O K LA H O M A . A C Q U IRED  
A LITTLE C A P ITA L F R O M  
THE SW EAT OF HIS 6R0W— Had planned to eleminate 

both Spearman banks this 
week. Got all riled up when I 
heard that the banks could 
take a thousand dollars ol the 
depositors money, buy gov-

■&GAM CONSTRUCTION 
O F  P IP E L IN E ?  A N D  
R E F IN E R IE S . O U i l T  
FIR S T R E r I N t f t Y  IN  
VAz FIELD. INSTALLED 
IMPROVED EQUIPM ENT 

T O  P R O D U C E -  
D IX IE  G A S O L I N E -

ernment bonds bearing 4 per \ 1 < J / 
cent interest, place the bonds \!
as security get a thousand in | ^  
currency issued the bank, r
take the currency, buy more
bonds and get more currency issued the bank— con
tinuing the operation until bank gained about 16 per 
cent interest on the deposits. I was plenty mad because 
I ft.-nro-it r’ols Was a skin game and was the reason the 
hanks were not making loans to home owners for re
pairs.

Foui.d out First State Bank could not establish a 
Ulku. „ u,s unrency account. The First National could 
but this account would be limited to 25 thousand dol
lars and the only bonds that could be used would be 
long lime maturity bonds that draw only 2 per cent 
interest. In view of the charges current in establishing 
a circulating currency account the National Bank does j 
not feel justified in handling such an account.

Instead of closiing down the banks, I got plumb sor
ry for them after I had talked with Clay Gibner. That 
boy can make you think. He told me he had never had 
a talk with a customer he could not convince the bank 
was treating each individual customer fair in all 
transactions. Clay outlined the past practice of banks 
in not making any charge for services. He explained 
that there was a time when the banks received an in
come of interest from money loaned, for daily deposits 
with corresponding banks, and that even in the more 
prosperous days their policy of giving the customer 
services such as drafts, clerical work in filling out fi
nancial papers and other courtesies, was contrary to 
good business. Banks thru-out the nation sustained a 
percentage of loss on bad loans that coupled with the 
overhead of free service issued customers, placed a 
large number in insolvent condition. Now the banker 
is extremely careful in making sound loans. Banks do 
not receive interest on daily deposits with correspond
ing institutions. The result is that loans are decreasing 
and income diminishing. In the new deal of banks each 1 
institution has a bit of extra expense to shoulder that 
was not assessed until recent months. One of the big 
items of expense is the government insurance guaran
teeing depositors. Added expense is also incurred in 
providing certain records and printed forms. These 
additional records and forms demand more clerical at
tention and extra expense in this department.

I believe the writer would be safe in stating that the 
average bank of today could not take on the burdens 
of the new deal without an income from customers in 
the form of service charges. These charges are for 
services rendered just the same as a filling station is 
accustomed to make a charge for mending tires. Why 
should they not receive pay for their service?

I am informed by local bankers that it is realy a' 
problem to derive a profit from bank operations. In 
the immediate past it has been virtually an impossibil
ity. Funds of the bank have to be maintained in such 
shape that depositors can be issued their money on de
mand. The only government bonds that can be pur
chased by banks, with safety, are short term bonds 
that mature in thirty to sixty days. These bonds only 
draw 2 per cent interest and usually net an income of 
one per cent.

Both local banks claim there is not sufficient volume 
m Spearman to justify signing up with the government 
in their plan to loan money to home owners for need
ed repairs on homes. Requirements of the government 
are such that anyone taking advantage of this feature 
must have an assured annual income six times as large 
as the repair loan they desire. This means salaried citi
zens. In Spearman, a survey indicates that less than 
3 0  citizens would come under the terms of the new

C a m e  T O  W E S T  T E X A S  I N
19Z& BELIEVING WlM KLER 
FIELD  OFFERED LARGEST 1 
FUTURE, H E  C R E A T E D  
QURFCSD OIL CO INVESTED 
MILLION DOLLARS IN A  
REFINERY 3 l ) m  FLUSH
PRODUCTION OF THE FIELD 
WAS OF SHORT DURATION
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Here is some information 
t h a t  has re lie ve d  w h ole 
families from Constipation

LONGVIEW PUNT, LARGEST 
RtfiwtRV IN EAST TEXAS.
CWWfAfAClTVlVOOOBaiS.

When anyone is “ out of sorts** the 
doctor’s first question is about the 
bowels. And the second, what is 
being taken to help them. Doctors 
use laxatives, and expect you to use 
them. But they prefer a liquid lax
ative. Do you know why?

Doctors and hospitals use liquid 
laxatives because they’ve seen the 
damage sometimes done by highly 
concentrated drugs in the form of 
pills or tabletsl T hey know that a 
properly made liquid laxative con
taining senna (a natural laxative) 
docs not do this harm. And they 
use liquid laxatives to relieve the 
bowels, because the dose can be 
easily regulated.

W b af to  Um
There is a preparation of fine herbs, 
pure pepsin, eascara, and senna 
which does away with all need of 
harsh cathartics. The active senna in 
Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin is 
laxative enough for any adult, mild 
enough for any child. And there are 
other valuable ingredients in this 
delightful syrup.

Syrup Pepsin will usually relieve 
n case of constipation overnight. If 
a further dose is necessary, you give 
a smaller dose, each time less, until 
the bowels are moving regularly 
and thoroughly without any help 
at alii

I f you have a youngster who
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1 5 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  S T A R S  
B E H IN D  A  D I/ W E /  

A  DIME HELD AT ARM*4 
LENGTH AGAINST THE MILKY 
W A Y  OBSCURES 15 MILLION 
STARS.

this class of loans can secure the money without the 
assistance of the government.

Clay, you and Lloyd can go right on operating in 
this city. You have the approval of the Dictator. But 
there is one thing that I want changed. This idea of 
either one of you boys coming out with a statement 
showing nearly 70 per cent of your deposits tied up 
Cash and due from banks— it don’t look like you are 
getting a fair play from Spearman. I’m gona make it 
my business to trot around some local business for you 
so you won’ t have to ship money out of town. The dic
tator wants Spearman depositors money loaned to the

Modern Youth: A group o f peo
ple in their teens who would like 
to have the job o f rewriting the 
Ten Commandments.

There are idiots and morons 
and then there are people who 
pick up hitch-hikers.

If he agrees with you he is a 
fine fellow. If he doesn't he is 

I nothing but a dirty politician.

M uscle  h e a d —
O n e - fourth  o f  a l l  our m uscles 

ARE IN OUR NECK AND FACE.

WATER
JELLY
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A  Fivt-Pq 
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EVAPORAT 

I WEIGHS LE 
THAN '/o( 
OUNCE. j

J U S T  1
Backed by 

Federal

A Comedian is a fellow who 
trades last years jokes for a liv
ing.

It is quite a coincident that 
spoiled children always belong to 
the neighbors.

When is an insult not an insult? 
When you are insulting the um
pire.

M U T T  A N D  JEFF— It Looks As Though Jeff And King Tut A . e In The Same Box
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Old Corner Dru^
J. D. Tumlinson— Phone]

Hello Everybody! Did you over wush ynui i  
know ii woman who in 02 years old and n .T  
her face. Use no water in your face bath anl 
way to treat your complexion. Clean the ski A 
cream every day, the Youth pack once a wool 
cream two or three times a week and its (3 
WRINKLES, splotches and pimples. You will 
smooth ami lively skin. Why grow old and wn 
can avoid it. We wont to tell you about EdJ 
pers crentions for conserving nml beautifying 
Its at our store and we arc anxious to help ■ 
of beauty aides.

OUR PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT IS
Let Us Be Your Druggist— “ We Knj 

(W e Are Always on The

THE SECOND QUI 
A DOCTOR ASKS
Here is some information 
t h a t  has re lie ve d  w hole 
families from Constipation m

When anyone is “ out of sorts the 
doctor’ s first question is about the 
bowels. And the second, what is 
1 icing taken to help them. Doctors 
use laxatives, and expect you to use 
them. But they prefer a liquid lax
ative. Do you know why?

Doctors and hospitals use liquid 
laxatives because they’ve seen the 
damage sometimes done by highly 
concentrated drugs in the form ol 
pills or lablctsl They know that a 
properly made liquid laxative con
taining senna (a natural laxative) 
docs not do this harm. And they 
use liquid laxatives to relieve the 
bowels, because the dose can be 
easily regulated.

W b at to  Um
There is a preparation of fine herbs, 
pure pepsin, cascara, and senna 
which does awaywith all need of 
harsh cathartics. The active senna in
Dr. Ca.................. "  -
laxative
enough for any u------ ,
other valuable ingredients in this 
delightful syrup.

Syrup Pepsin will usually relieve 
n case of constipation overnight. If 
a further dose is necessary, you give 
a smaller dose, each time less, until 
the bowels are moving regularly 
and thoroughly without any help 
at alll

If you have a youngster who
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A DIME HELD AT ARA\*S 
LENGTH AGAINST THE MILKY 
WAY OBSCURES IS MILLION 
STARS.
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message o f  Paul to the Ephesian 
Christians. It is admirably adapt
ed to conditions und needs throu
ghout the eurth today. In the 
passage before us there is the 
sharpest contrast between the 
worldly and the Christian stand
ard o f life. There is also the most 
insistent urge to embrace the 
Christian ideal and way o f living. 
So we have a good lesson for in- 
hcrnutijfral temperance Sunday. 
The Apostle indicates some of the 
great evils which we have yet to 
avoid and overcome.

' The Standard o f Christ. v». 20-24

The greatest contrast in the 
world today is that between the 
self-indulgent slave o f the world 
and the consecrated servant of 
the Lord. A radical change in the 
soul marks the esscntiul differ
ence. Hence there is n different 
ethical code. The standard of 
Christ must bo earnestly desired. 
Listen to the Lord. It is he who 
sets up the standard before us. lie 
himself reached it. Hear him as 
an authority upon the subject- 
Hearken to him always and every
where. Follow him as sheep hear-

......... -  ing the shepherd’s voice are led
uj holiness of I into the pleasant pastures during 

, the day and into the safe fold at 
t putting away eventide.
jjjth each one “ You must lay aside with your 

(or wc are i former habits your old self which

u not so learn

Lye heard him,
Ijfcim, even as 

as con-
manner of 
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I: going tft ruin through its dc-

widely in jh e  world to this day.
w il n. v th® fdthor of lics »nd he was never more active than he la
n our modern world. Every atom 

o f falsity in every form of it is 
due directly to his influence. Let 
every man be entirely veracious 
in all relations with his neighbors. 
Ills every word ought to be a 
word o f truth. In no other way 
eon he he entirely dependable, 
i herefore speak the truth as op
posed to falsehood. But also pro
claim the truth ns incarnate in 
' hrist, which includes the truth 
he was ns well as the truth he 
taught.

Christianize Conversation, 19, 20

Speak to one another or talk 
together in the better conversa
tion. Let holy thoughts be expres
sed in psnhns out o f the Old 
Testament and hymns by conse
crated composers and other songs 
which stimulate and inspire the 
spiritual life. Sing sincerely with 
all your hearts. The Bible reading 
may or may not be responsive and 
the singing may or may not he 
untiphonal, but our words should 
be reverent and our music should 
be unto the Lord.

“ At all times for all things give 
thanks to God the Father in the 
name o f our Lord Jesus Christ”  
(Montgomery), v. 10. God is our 
Father and the Giver of all good. 
Be grateful to him at all times. 
Be thankful to him for all things 
even for his permissive providen
ces which are sometimes painful. 
But ho sure to give thanks in the 
name of our Lord Jesus Christ.

'Redeeming The Time.” v. 16
“ Redeeming the time, because

"Let us try to work 
ror God each day, and trust him l 
ror tomorrow. If tomorrow comes, 
)t will be today, and .will brin*? 
its work; but let us not put o ff 
any plain duty to a time which 
niny never come for us.”

Suggestive

It is suggested that this lesson 
h* used as the regular temperance 

you know anything moic stupid than a maudlin, slob- 
bermg man? It would seem to 
n Id that whatever mokes an ordi
nal ily intelligent man so stupid is 
a stupid thing to do. Wc don’t 
know anything that requires less 
brains or produces less intelligent 
results than drinking intoxicating 
liquor. Desperate efforts are be
ing made to make beer drinking 
smart. Well, it’s surprising how 
little sense one has to have to 
drink beer. Let us illustrate. Visu
alize an attractive blue grass pas
ture in which are representatives 
of the various kinds o f domestic 
animats familiar to the average 
farm. Place a tub o f beer under 
the shade of a leading tree. What 
animal will touch it? This is an 
easy way to determine what kind 
° f  an animal one has to make o f 
himself in order to drink beer. We 
know no greater insult to one’s in
telligence than to be invited to 
take a drink of alcoholic beverage. 
The fight against liquor will be 
won when human intelligence 
triumphs over stupidity.

' Pringle News

The Hutchinson bounty Choral 
club met at Holt Sunday. O ffi
cers were elected for the coming 
year. They were as follows: Rob
ert Stratton o f Borger, president. 
Charlie Rosson of Holt, vice presi
dent; and Miss Iris Lieb o f Prin
gle, secretary-treasurer. A large 
crowd of Pringle folks attended.

Mrs. II. B. Parks and son II. B. 
Jr., and Mrs. Walter Forester of 
Morse made a trip to Amarillo 
Thursday, where II. B. had his 
eyes treated.

C. E. Lieb and son Mentus re
turned from Dallas Friday where 
they attended the State Fair. They 
report a nice trip.

Mr- and Mrs. M. L. Chisum and 
children and Arlene and Melba 
Dean Chisum spent the week-end 
in Guymon.

Mrs. Annie Lou R. Deering, 
Misses Ona Stith and Helen Slater 
and Messers. Allen Womble nnd 
Bennie Bentley attended the show 
in Borger Sunday.

The young people’s class o f the 
Pringle Sunday school had their 
class meeting in the R. E. Ilolton 
home Sunday with Harley Ilolton, 
who is ill. Each member took him

j some kind o f  fruit.
! Earlcne Chisum und Denzel Lee 
Henderson were luncheon guests 
of Mrs. C. E. Lieb Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. J. Warren and 
Miss Helen Slater made a trip to 
Borger Saturday.

Miss Iris Lieb had ns her lun
cheon guests Sunday, Mrs. Annie 
Lou It. Deering, Misses Helen 
Slater, nnd Ona Stith, and Mes
sers Allen Womble, Mori and Ben
nie Bentley.

W. C. and M. L. Chisum help
ed Cum Tyler weather board his 
house last week.

W. M. Lieb and Miss Iris Lieb 
mude a business trip to Spearman 
last Friday.

PRINGLE P. T. A. SPONSOR
HALLOWEEN CARNIVAL

The Pringle Parent-Teacher As
sociation is sponsoring a Hallow
een Carnival Saturday night, Oc
tober 27 at 7:30 p. m. in the 

.school building.
! A one hour program consisting 
I o f a one-act play with music and 
j readings will be free, 
i There will he fun for  all. For- 
] tune telling, fish pond, museum, 
' bazaar, where you may get your
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Mrs. C. I*. Burns Sunday.
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Pol Away Falsehood: Speak the I lisc o f the hour, you have pur- 
T ruth. v. 25. chased it. The price was hard
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; To lay aside falsehood is to lay recitation, you pay attention for 
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A M A Z E  A MI N U T E
SCIENTIFACTS BY ARNOLD
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W ithout t im e  -  
l iM E  is h o n - e x i s t i n t

A T THE POlES AS MEASURED 
BY TH E RISING AND SETTING 
OF THE SUN AND STARS 
WHICH MERELY REVOLVE 
H O R IZO NTALLY.
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HORSES PROVED TH AT THE BETTER 
A  HORSE C A N  SEE, THE FASTER ME
c a n  r u n . T h r e e  s e c o n d s  h a v e  been

SAVED 111 A QUARTER MILE.
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and there you have the story o f 
Plymouth, the talk of the mo
toring public* Every letter 
stands Tor some quality that 
you will appreciate and you 
will be amazed to learn that 
you may purchase this outo- 
mobile in Spearman, complete
ly equipped for as low as

$634
R & C  

Motor Co.

Christmas presents, tea room, 
where coffee, cocoa, cake and 
pumpkin pie will be served, and 
games, checkers nnd ” 42”  for 
giown-ups and also games for the 
children.

I’opcorn, peanuts, chewing gum 
and balloons. Come meet your 
friends at the carnival at Pringle 
and don’t forget the date, October 
27. Kveryonc invited to spend 
a jolly  evening.

modem

- i
Gas Circulating 

HEATERS 
GAS c o n n e c t io n s

See This New

CROSLEY
The 1935 Crosley giv
es you one more tube. 
Insist on at least 6 
tubes for good foreign 
reception.
Check These Features
iigainst those ol any 
American-Foreign tab
le model selling at

$39.95
1 Six-Tube • American-For** 

eign long and short wave.
2. Illuminated airplane type 

Dial*
3. Automatic volume and 

tone control.
4. Cabinet in advanced de

sign of finest inlaid wal
nut.

SPEARMAN
HARDW ARE

.c a t
O n t y  $44.75 Up

SU P E R F E X  O il-Burning 
Heating Stoves are the 

modem method of heating. . .  
There’s a sue, style and price 
to suit every purse. . .  all beau
tifully finished in high lustre 
porcelain enamel. . .  Economi
cal heating for homes, offices, 
churches, schools, stores, shops 
and many other places where 
clean, healthful heat is desired. 

Convenient—Labor-Saving! 
No more dirty handling of coal 
. . .n o  more ashes to carryout 
. . .  no more troublesome reg
ulating o f drafts and dampers 
...Ju st light it, turn the dial to 
the desired heat nnd leave it!
W e are showing these modern new 
heaters now! . . . Come in, let us 
•how how to heat yout home for 

only a few cents a day I

SCPERFEX
O I L - B U R N I N G  H E A T I N G

S T O V E S

RCA VICTOR
MAGIC BR AIN  
R A D I O

o The startling new 
and exclusive d e 
velopment . . . RCA 
Victor Magic Brain 
.. the almost human 
unit that directs your 
radio reception just 
like your own brain 
directs your body.

M odel 128 
P R I C E . . .  with 
RCA Micro-Sen- 
sitive Tubes . .  . v l l

The M a g ic  B ra in
1. You reaohfarmorostubon..
2 .  You lur.e i:i worbl broo.l- 
cects with i<-T great..- ear. 
and accuracy.
3 .  You hear -very tone wjih 
Higher Fidelity.

Spearman
Drug

J U S T  R E C E I V E D  A C A R  L O A D

For Extra Service
at Very Low

C O S T

AT.I.FTV TIRE SHOP

Backed by 
Federal 

Tire Bond

4.40x21
4 .50x20
4.50x21
4.75x19
5.00x19

$3.85
$4 .25
$4 .50
$4 .95
$5 .50

4
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f in d s  b a n k s  w il l in g
BORROWERS CAUTIOUS
Prominent Writer Refutes 

Statements Bankers Are 
Refusing Sound Loans—  
Describes Reasons for Re
duced Volume of Credit.

RED CROSS RELIEF 
GIVEN TO VICTIMS 

IN 103 DISASTERS

T h FIGURES supplied by typical, well- 
managed banks in different parts 1 

o f the country show that a high pro-

T o r n a d o e s , F i r e s , H u r r ic a n e s , 
F lo o d s , E p id e m ic s , M a k e  

R e c o rd  of Y e a r

A history o f the disaster* In tho
portion of all applications for loans j United States In any year Is written 
have been granted In the past year < annually by the American Red Cross, ! I 
or two. says Albert W. Atwood In a according to Chairman John Barton | 
recent article In The Saturday Eve- 1 Payne, commenting on the report for 
nlng Post on "The Idle Dollar." Ex- the year ending June 30,1934, which 
eerpts from Mr. Atwood's article fol- has Just been Issued in Washington.

■ low: "Because of the charter provision
“ Frequently banks state that as ; which places upon the lied Cross the 

, h igh as 90 per cent of all such appll- reSponslblllty for disaster relief, our 
cations are granted and for from 60 chapter ftmj staff workers are notl- 
to 75 per cent of the amoun* asked j fle(1 ot aU calamltlea of storm and
tor. Allowing that the bankers make 
these figures as favorable to their 
own case as possible, it seems 
itrange that we are told again and 
again that banks arc not lending.

“ If we take Into account the whole 
class of regular bank borrowers, the 
plain fact Is very tew want to bor

r o w  yet. For the word ‘borrow’ Is 
merely another name for the word 

' -debt,’ r.nd we face a great world
wide drive *o get out of debt.

' “ An experienced small-city banker, 
asked If banks were lending freely 

. enough, wisely replied: 'The really 
good borrower does not wish t bor
row now. In tact. 1 think our cus
tomers are making a remarkably 
line showln-*, In paying off their 
loans, especially loans of long stand 
lng.’

The Shrinkage ol Credit
"Or if we thli k of business con

cerns rather than of Individuals, It 
Is conservative to say that those able 
to maintain high credit ratings have
been mostly the ones able to main
tain ample cash resources and, there
fore, least In need of credit. As 
prices and costs (ell. many concerns 
found themselves with plenty of 
cash because of the shrinkage In 
operations. Cash resources were still 
further swollen by . duccd divi
dends. and smaller invento-ies made 
bank borrowings still less necessary.

"Expressed in another way, banks 
cannot expand credit, they cannot 
make loans, unless there Is a de
mand for the same. Fundamentally, 
the business transaction makes the 
loan, the loan docs not make the 
transaction I. Is t mistake to try to 
force upon bU3.ness organizations 
turn's which they do not need. Under 
the circumstances, the ‘ Idle dollar’ 
Is a natural and proper enough phe
nomenon. A demand tor credit Is dif 
ficult to create artificially, and there 
Is always dingei In so doing.

“ Banks must be liquid enough at 
all times to pay depositors. The Idea 
ot a commercial loan it that It rep
resents a self-liquidating process In 
business. If the banker makes only 
those advances that are Inherently 
sound, and selects his maturities 
wisely, he will have incoming funds 
to meet demands.

Government Lending
"As everybody knows the Govern

ment has vast lending agencies, for 
home owners, farmers, and tho like. 
These have nothing to do with the 
subject of this article, except that all 
such Government operations would 
be Impossible If the banks did uot 
lend the Government money for the 
purpose.

“ S o  one can set a time when bor
rowing will be resumed. But it will 
come when men once more feel that 
conditions are sufficiently settled to 
warrant them In taking chances. In 
entering upon deals, and in trying to 
make money.

Mr. Atwood says that It may be 
that the banks are overcautious now. 
Just aa they were overconfident In 
1929, but calls attention to the fact 
that until a I tU more than a year 
ago banks were falling "partly be
cause they had loaned too freely, 
and were being criticized right and 
left for precisely that." He adds: 

“ Indeed, the banks which had 
been cautious in their lending policy 
came through toe crisis safely. Un
der such conditions It Is utterly use
less t> criticize banks for not mak
ing loans. After the experience they 
had for several years, especially In 
1932 and 1933, It Is only natural that 
they should relax their requirement* 
very slowly and gradually.

Unfortunately, many o ; the appll

fire and flood." he continued. "Tho 
em ergency period may prove to be 
brief. In cases where the victims 
have their own resources to draw on. 
While It lasts, however, whether It j 
brings the Immediate need of food, 
clothing and shelter for tho home- j 
less, or entails a program of Inves- 
tlgation and rehabilitation, the Red | 
Cross Is th® official director of all | 
yellef.”

A great variation In type, and - 
a wide geographical distribution, . 
characterize the 103 disasters re- j 
ported last year. Tornadoes, liurrl- : 
canes, hailstorms and other storm* i 
made up almost one half of the total. | 
Especially numerous were the tropl- | 
cal storms which swept In from the 
sea to tho Atlantic and Gulf Coast 
region. There were 21 storms of this 
type, establishing a new record for 
frequency.

Next in number to storms were i 
disasters o f fire, the report shows. 1 
Red Cro33 aid was given following j 
23 tires In the United States and in
sular posesslons. The most spectac- j 
ular was tho Chicago stockyards 
fire, where Red Cross workers ar
rived shortly after the fire started, 
administering relief until the enter- : 
gency period passed, giving first aid , 
to about 1,000 persons.

Floods caused serious damage In 
soma sections, 17 calling for Red 
Cross relief. Three explosions were 
reported and three epidemics of ma
laria and typhoid fever. A school bus 
wreck was one of the year's trage- ; 
dies .'or which Red Cross funds were 
needed for relief ami rehabilitation. !

"Technique acquired by the Red 
Cross In thesu disasters and the 
hundreds of others we have handled j ! 
Is at the service of the public," j 
Chairman l'ajute said. "T o  make • 
this possible the disaster relief ser- j 
vice has issued a manual containing 1 
instructions for chapters Interested ; 
In advance preparations for emer
gencies. Disaster institutes were j 
held last year ’ \ 28 strategic loca- j 
tlons, to enablo Red Cross and civic j 
workers to formulato plans for pos- 
sible disaster emergencies in their i 
communities.

Support of the disaster relief ac- ; 
tlvitles of tho Red Cross comes from ; 
the annual roll call held each year j 
from Armistice Day to Thanksgiving i 
Day.

Trained to Save Live*

First aid certificates were issued 
by the Red Cross last year to 130.- 
972 persons who finished the course 
of Instruction put on by the chapters. 
Included In this list were more than 
70,000 foremen, time clerks and 
other key employes on Federal Civil 
W orks projects. Further evidence of 
the governm en ’s endorsement of 
tho first aid program Is found In 
projects now under way whore Red 
Cross chapters, at the request of 
the War Department, are giving 
first aid instruction In CCC camps. 
W here It has been requested by j 
Army engineers the same Instruc
tion Is also made available to key 
men working on federal water con
servancy and flood control projects.

War Veterans’ Problem* 
Increase

Last year American Red Cross 
chapters dealt with the problems of 
nearly 400,000 veterans and their 
families. The workers find that as 
the years go on their responsibility 
Increases rather then decreases, 

cations for loans are not from people i Changes In legislation, the increas- 
who want temporary banking accom- i Ing aS® of veterans and the conse-
modatlons for three or six months 
and are quite able to meet their 
maturity dates, but are from those 
who really q«H  perman'nl capital.

*Tbey are basted and they want som6-

quent Increase in physical Ills, bring 
new need* for sympathetic treat
ment by trained Red Cross workers. 
In addition to this service to veter- 
PU3 the Red Cross served as the

to stakt them to s new start. ! official medium between the peoplo 
What they really seek Is s partner 1 and mc0 ln military and naval 
to (urclsb them with long-time capl-
taL But depositors Insist upon being 
paid on demand, and. therefore, It 
Is a grava question whether banks 
should tla up their funds for any 
lsngtb of time."

service, giving eld through this 
service last year to 6.979 men In the 
irmy, navy and marine corps.

Busy Year for Volunteers

Banka Reduce R. F. C. Debts
Of 11.680,000,000 In loans mad* by 

the Reconstruction Finance Corpo
ration to banks if all classes sines 
It b-gan operations In February 
l i l t  lbs sum of $1,090,000,000, or 
($ per cent, has Seen repaid

This Is * considerably higher ratio 
wt repay meat than to all other 
elweee vt jot rowers All told. The 
fc  r . C has a jraaced $4 $60,000,600 
Is  ares awtevTmeats I borrowers, of 
which $2.1 *#,«<*« w enly 13 per 
rwnt. has been repaid.

Annual Bargain Days Hei

The Amarillo Daily Ne
and Sunday News-Globe

Red Cross volunteers made nearly [ | 
five million garments last year: they I 
prepared 342.366 pages of band- 
transcribed braille and 214,78$ by | 
tli" duplicated process; 16,132 '• 
Christmas bags. 3.67S.831 surgical ! 
dresslugi and 18,476 layettes were 
prepared, and many other valuable - 
■•ommunltf services were reported 
by rhapter volunteers.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo- Price le ft ; 
Kridsy In spend the winter in ! 
Houston, El Cam po and Cam eron, I 
Toms*. j  I

L.
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To Meet Tex
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never been

■defeated G uy- 
■fsryton pln>0,1 
E&sstie.
■L, have a Hame 
r  l{en resting 
(nod shape for 

They have 
Jjiorkouts this 
I .-, who receive 
U r  and Perry- 
■jjtape to Play

g ir l s  s t a r t  b a s k e t .
BALL PRACTICE

Thirty girls met in the gym 
Monday, at 3:16 with Mr. Morris. 
Ho issued six suit*; tho others 
will bu issued later. Mr. Morris is 
going to pick out twenty from the 
thirty girls who are coming out 
to practice all year- Of course 
everyone has hopes.

you want to 
lue-be on the 
Knthe Lynx 

„ clash on the

SENIORS SELECT RINGS,
INVITATIONS, DIPLOMAS

LjLEACHERS

iu’1 working 
Lficir yells and 
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jrions.
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„  and Glee 
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l i t y  can only 
( i t  Glee Club. 
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taken yet, 
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tisiitant room 

fcri party for 
|«p7tn Tuesday 

* of Mrs. Con-

Porhaps one o f  the busiest busi
ness sessions o f this year was held 
in the class meeting Tuesday 
morning. Wo selected our invita
tions, rings and diplomas.

The six weeks exants are over. 
Some o f the seniors are like Na
poleon— they went down in His
tory.

The clickity click o f the typing 
room sounds more musical. We 
have new Underwood typewriters, 
thanks, school board! We certain
ly appreciate them.

•Physics is affecting some sen
iors very quocrly. Several were 
heard singing “ Ohm, Sweet 
Ohm!" Mr. Steward was lecturing 
on the principle o f the lover. John 
Coxe was sleepily listening with 
one ear. Mr. Stewart said, "John 
suppose you had a ton load, how 
would you get a lift?”  John re
plied, "Dizzie Dean says get a lift 
with a camel."

A goodly number of the Seniors 
enjoyed the show "Treasure Is
land.”  What is bothering our 
heads now is whether this pictur- 
ization is according to the original 
It L. Stevenson story or accord
ing to the Hollywood version- 
Here’s the rub, "Treasure Island” 
is a book cn our supplementary 
reading list. Now, can we stand a 
quiz on the book from seeing the 
picture or shall we wade through 
the bloody four hundred pages? I 
am asking you? If the two stories 
do not coincide, then our answers 
would be a foux pas (French word 
meaning "heck o f  a mess). Any
way, it is an excellent show and 
we crave still more shows from 
our reading lists.

Lady Mnurine Archer spent two 
days last week in Clinton, Okla.

Daily Easley wants Marvin 
Jones to get n Federal law pass
ed, compelling nil lintels and 
cafe’s to use the same pattern in 
silverware. He says nobody wants 
a set o f  mismatched silver.
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I NEWS REPORT OF THE MAJOR
BATON MUSIC CLUB

Ii kill laboring —
fludolin" We The Major Uation Music club 
fife it SOun „„ I met for the first time at 3:15 Fri- 

Ifccthing else- <la>'> October 18, with the coinmit- 
kn irt buying !tee from the Spearman Music 
Las, time this I Club. Eleven Kiris were in nttend- 
pk't it ordered.!ance with the exception o f Mrs. 
thrd selected’ Collins, Mrs. Word and Mrs. Nich- 
nadthey are!0*8 nnd •'I!*-'* Lucile Maize, 

kill wcek. The The following officers were 
Ttsho this year elected by secret ballot, the presi

i and Helen ! 'lent fak in g  charge afte r being a l j
> xjnnots arc e le c te d .

at Boland. President— Jean Lyon.
Vice President— Ruth Wilbanks.

0E NEWS 1 Secretary— Doris Kirk.
Treasurer— Gertrude Barkley, 

i of October, Reporter— Ruth Buchanan- 
Itfot their class1 Parliamentarian— Beth Wilbanks. 
(I- M- Wotable, Elsie Reed and Doris Kirk met 

Totre, vice ' with Miss Maize to, draw up the 
J1 Patton A r-' constitution. The members select- i

led for their colors green and or- 
attended chid, flower, uster, motto, Music 

ktiday evening, is a bit o f  heaven brought to 
** 'tarn week j earth, and u bit o f  earth to take _ 

phsthem with to heaven. Aim— To make young-1 
' > r  Spearman folk music conscious.'

from A motion was ntnde to meet 
by Josie every second and fourth Tuesday 

jHtin Tice We 1 in each month at three thirty in 
^7 Petty. the homes o f  the members. There 

“■seethe pic-] will be three social functions dur- 
’ Wjrt exhibiting the year. The next meeting 

and are will be held in Mrs. A. H. Word’s 
h"1* a nickb ; home November 13.

A sewing class is to be started 
Wednesday morning by Mrs. Un- 

•AT10NS OVER sR’nwood. This class will be con- 
' j ducted by Vogue plans. Mrs. Un- 

> vert held j„ J derwoodihas been with the Vogue 
f  ud Friday of coml,any in New York for the past 
[5* Fade* were 'several years. This is Indeed an op- 
TW that they i l’ortunity for  Spearman women to 
P1® stacks. The st-eurc some valuable instruction 
Wteahtd' next! in sewing.

Charles Cham bers took  his fa 
ther, J. H. Cham bers to Shattuckf u n  i„ Wlcr> J -  I t .  unamoers tx> a r a i w * ”  

r, TWjdUayIU ,'s T ,le ,,,la y f ° r  an examination by
Dr. Newman. by

«T --S l„.k  Market R e p o r t : — “Prices C

IswteTlU stiP
P 60 A  SArtOWICtt 

£>6ETMe b/AFTER-ntEXUUMP 
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.iiiliiki
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To Meet Texhoma Team Here Friday
mn> e CTADT 11 A Ol'PT , -- -  ------------------- -------- b /

October - b ,
prill meet Tcx- 
Jtoughest foot- 
s have to Ploy-

Jive ponies 
never been

Infested Guy- 
Ifjrryton Pla>ed 
icess tie.
K t i v e  a s o n i e  j

SEVENTEEN MERCHANTS (Texas.
JOIN WEST TEXAS GOOD Those joining from Spearman 

ROAD ASSOCIATION | were: T. E. Johnson, Lloyd Allen, 
C- A. Gibncr, Burl Brockus, B. 
H. Sheets, W. L. Bryan, W. M. 
Glover, Frank Hardin, W. W. 
Merritt, E. C. Womble, K. L. Mc
Clellan, Alvino Richardson, J. S. 
Caldwell, AVm. E. McClelan, Fred 
J. Hoskins and Bill Miller.

Seventeen local business men 
joined the West Texas Good road 
association Thursday afternoon 
October 25, as a result o f a visit 
to Spearman by John Suhsaechter 
manager o f the association. Funds 
derived by this association from 
membership will be devoted to a

GIRLS START BASKET
BALL PRACTICE

Thirty girls met in the gym 
Monday, at 3:15 with Mr. Morris, 
lie issued six suits; the others 
will be issued later. Mr. Morris is 
going to pick out twenty from the 
thirty girls who are coming out 
to practice all year- Of course 

Lr ; everyone has hopes.bten resting ________________ _
L d  shape f°r j Se n IORS SELECT RINGS,
V  f hey ,y  ! INVITATIONS, DIPLOMAS ̂,orkouts tms | _______
■lip who rcce ve j j ’erhaps one o f  the busiest busi- 
|Tr , 1 I ness sessions o f this year was held 
Ijihjpe to I y | jn the class meeting Tuesday 

1 morning. We selected our invita-
< you want to|

list—'
I lit-, the

, | lions, rings and diplomas.
•be on tne j 'phe six weeks exams are over.

0Tthc j So!" c  o f  (yhc seniors aro like N a -; pass, so that you will not*have to 
tAh on jpolcon— they went down in Hi*- hum the midnight oil "cramming”

Of all the sad words of tongue 
°r  pen, the saddest are these: “ It 
might have been.”

The first six weeks have passed 
and the return will be in soon. If 
your grades are good— congratu
lations. Keep them that way. If 
they are fair— work a little hard
er next time and improve them. If 
they are poor— work hard, and 
they will he better next time.

It isn’t hard, just a few more 
minutes a day on each subject and 
you will not have to dread the end 
o f the next six weeks.

Don’t let this he a ‘ ‘might have 
been year.”  Be sure that you will

'T.rirHERS, ™ e clickity click ° f ‘ he typing 
j8LtAv.n 1 room sounds more musical. We 
[• . .  jhave new Underwood typewriters,
Li Rill wording j tbiani£S> school board I We certain
l y  ye b and ,y apprecUte thcm.
IwSon to us -physics is affecting some sen- 
I , , iors very quoerly. Several were
|ji pd to wet-1 heard singing ” Ohm, Sweet

cramming 
for the next exams. Let this he a 
“ will he”  term and keep the others 
that follow the same.

— Editor.

DEFEAT THIS AMENDMENT

- p . nearu singing unm, sweet i 4 V w \ T ' v n t * CCt'° r4 ^ ° 'em" 
Jane Peters. q . j„  j j r g bewnr(j wag lecturing r el , J0U . ‘ . vott‘ on tk,s I,I-o-

<)n the PrI the lover. John ; S  ' X ts*  »™ n<lm ent,
’ 4  C° Xe WaSMSlĈ ily 'VIth ™ C " s H i r f l12?T er and one tar ' Mr. J»t*wart said, “ John This amend

GRUVER NEWS

Mrs. Wade Tackitt was dismis
sed from the Shattuck hospital 
Thursday after having her appen
dix removed. She spent a few flays 
with her folks at Follett, returning 
to Gruvcr Wednesday.

Mrs. J. H. Follis returned to 
Gruver after visiting her daughter 
in Joplin, Mo. Mrs. Roy L. Brown 
enjoyed the visit and is hoping for 
another. Mrs. Harold Bort and 
daughter met Mrs. Follis in Ama
rillo.

Mrs. Era Dozier and Mr. and 
Mrs. S. T. Dozier left Saturday 
for Chicago to attend the World’3 
Fair.

Methodist Church:—
Sunday School at 10 a. in.; Ep- 

worth League 7 :30.

Church of Christ services were 
held Sunday at tho Union church.

Baptist Church: Sunday School 
at 10 a- m., Preaching at 11 a. m,

SHIFTING AMENDMENT
amendment would restrict ■

The Gruver Parent-Teacher As
sociation, held its regular meeting 
Thursday night October 18 at the 
school auditorium. A very inter
esting program was prepared by 
Miss Roach, Miss Cowsert and 
Miss Reins. The theme o f  the les
son was “ Health.”  Mrs. E. Mc
Clellan gave a very interesting 
talk on the Health o f Children 
from  the standpoint of health in 
the home. Mr. Wilson spoke on 
the Health o f  Children in the 
school. Mr. Wilson also discussed

Leo Moore went to Lockncy j the county Lyceum course that
Wednesday to visit his grand-! the County Council planned at
mother and grandfather and other ! Morse last week for Spearman,
relatives. j Morse and Gruver P. T. A ’s. to

'sponsor. The Spearman P. T. A.
Mis. S. \\. McIntyre and family wju be the first to present a play, 

of lampa, were visitors of M r.1 Spearman October 26 and then 
and Mrs. 1*. Miller Saturday. ] thev wiH gjve it at Gruver Octo-

The Gruver Greyhounds and Iber 30’ Miss Cowsert room again 
the Piemens Indians played a I was awarded the pennant for hav- 
seoreless tie nt Gruver l„st Frt,l„v. ‘ he most parents present.

fight for  better roads in West Friday

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Hulme 
visited in Spearman a short while

- A M A Z E  A  M I N U T E
SCIENTIFACTS BY ARNOLD

scoreless tie at Gruver last Friday. 
Jewel Ward played a good

l i t f  can 
lie Glee Club, 
(gi ate 

I Friday

pictur-
, iization ;s according to the original il„  i.f,. r 

£  >“  Stevenson story or accord-
' _: i ing to the Hollywood version, nullifviur

It plainly shifts the taxes from 
foreign corporations hack

„  , ...................- -mall local taxpayer, thus
Itthoma g r i d - 1 , t o ,.t '°  , O.,2’woo<1 '>Tsi°a: ' nullifying largely the S3,000
!e he there in j fIcre * tbe _rub« 1 teasure Island j homestead exemption, 
it Lyni. Look n a..b®°^ nv ° “ r supplementary1 County and city taxes will ill- 

on the new 10“ ,lmK h,st- ,N°w . can we stand a evitahly be raised.
quiz on the hook from seeing the | The $16 per child public school 
pietur® or snail wc wade through apportionment and rural aid for 

NEWS lho foui: 1h!,n;,re(, I schools would he harmfully reduc-
am asking you? If the two storicj ed.

.item to be I<l0 not coincide, then our answers The following organizations say 
■tier another. I " ° u .̂ bc a ,fou,x renc*1 ' ' or‘* I this tax shifting amendment
eit six-weeks!meaning heck o f a mess). Any- .should he defeated in the Novem- 
Fer and most ^ 18 ar? ©xeellent .show and |)er election: SUite Democratic
Ttet is some-|'ve craV: more s*'nws *rom Convention, Texas State Teachers
d. Only our our (Association, Texas Federation of

taken yet. La(,>' Maurlne Archer spent two Women’s Clubs, Texas branch, 
for the ben ^a>’s last week in Clinton, Okla. American Association of Uni- 

mom mother’. ; l,ail>’ Eas' c -V,, want* Marvin v,.rsitv Women, Ex-Students’ As- 
uwttnt roomlJones t0 Kct n Federal law pass- [.sodation, U. o f  T-, Association of 

d. compelling all hotels and I Former Students, A. & M.,! i p»rty ,
Ixpea Tuesday ;cafo s to use the same pattern in 
* «»f Mrv Con-1 silverware. He says nobody wants 

a set o f  mismatched silver.

"Friends o f Education in Texas

I HEWS REPORT OF THE MAJOR
BATON MUSIC CLUB

JUNIORS PLANNING
HALLOWE’EN PARTY

[■ Rill laboring 
l ludolinWe 

lift* it soon

The Major Bation Music club 
met for the first time at 3:15 Fri- 

Kething else- October 18, with the commit-
»i are buying 'tce r̂°m tbe Spearman Music 

time this I Club. Eleven girls wore in nttend- 
h't it ordered. anct‘ w *tb tbc exception o f Mrs. 
!»rd selected Collin*, Mrs. Word ami .Mrs. Nich- 
lad they arc "I* IWU* ^liss Lucile Maize, 

is Teê  The lho following officers were 
ilto this year; elected by secret ballot, the presi- 
ia<l Helen ' lent taking charge aft 

*jnnoes are elected.
Bolarnl. President— Jean Lyon.

Vice President— Ruth Wilbanks.
E NEWS 1 Secretary— Doris Kirk.

Treasurer— Gertrude Barkley- 
October,' Reporter— Ruth Buchanan- 

4«* their clas-1 Parliamcnterian— Beth Wilbanks. 
■L M. Womblo, Elsie Reed and Doris Kirk met 
(its Towe, vice with Miss Maize to  draw up the 
TtAtton Ar- jeonstitutiori. The members select

ed for their colors green and or- 
n attended chid, flower, aster, motto. Music 

*l»7 evening, is a hit o f  heaven brought to 
1 «iam week I earth, and a bit o f  earth to take 
to them with to heaven. Aim— To make young- 

> r  Spearman folk music conscious, 
tloien from A motion was made to meet 

by Josie | every second and fourth Tuesday 
’ "Ja Tice. We - in each month at three thirty in 
£7 Pretty. I the homes o f  the members. There 

10 see the pic-j will be three social functions dur- 
ttlrt exhibit; ing- the year. The next meeting 

and are will be held in Mrs. A. H. Word’s 
to? a nickb home November 13.

We Juniors are planning either 
to order class pins or to get brace
lets for the girls and tie clasps 
for the boys. We arc all quite 
thrilled over the idea and hope to 
order them as soon ns possible.

At the next class meeting we 
will vote to see which the major
ity o f the class wants, pins, or 
hracelest and tic clasps.

Mrs. Glover is going to give the 
Junior Class u hallowe’en party 

being iat jler home, Wednesday, October 
31. We think this is very nice of 
Mrs. Glover and we think she is 
a splendid room mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Kirkpatrick 
and children and Mrs. Frank An
drews came over from Amarillo 
Sunday morning to spend the day- 
visiting friends.

Mrs. Wanda Reed and children 
of Amarillo have been visiting her 
mother, Mrs. A- M. Wilbanks, and 
other relatives in Spearman over 
the week-end.

who gained more yards for Gru
ver.

The Greyhounds are going 
play Sitnnett Friday at Stinnett.

The pep squad received their 
letters and are expecting' their 
sweaters any time. We are going 
in uniform to the Stinnett game 
to give the players more pep-

One leader, Goldie Moore, told 
the other leader, who is a boy to 
wear shirts, also all the boys on 
the squad. The coach said wc had 
better wear trousers.

Miss Leona Mae Francis, who is 
attending West Texas State 
Teachers College, spent the week 
end with home folks

Tom Jones, Frankie Brooks, Mr. 
and Sirs. Maupin, Mr. and Mrs.

The P. T. A. Study Club meet
ing dates have been changed from 
tho first and third Tuesdays to 
the second and fourth Tuesdays. 
The next meeting will be Tuesday, 

ovember 13 at 2:30 p. m.
The Methodist Missionary So

ciety met Friday at the home of 
Mrs. L. II. Gruver. They have 
finished their book “ Christianity 
and Modern Industry.”

BLODGETT NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. J F. Sims and Sum 
Powell attended the singing con
vention at the Holt School house 
Sunday.

Mrs. J. M. Blodgett und Mrs. 
Deta Blodgett were visitors to 
Dumas and Borger Tuesday.

Mrs. L. W. Austin and girls, 
Mrs. J. E. Kenney and Kathleen, 
Mrs.'Merle Beck, George Neis and 
James Evans were Sunday after
noon guests in the Blodgett home.

Those from our community at
tending the program at the Mc-

Gross attended the W est Texas , jij]|ion school house Friday night 
vs McMurry football game. ‘ were: Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Austin

Lawrence Gruver went to Ama- al?d <£rls’ ? IrV . and ^ rs' rF̂ ‘ 
Friday .a  Church and ch,,drc». .Mrs. J. t

A sewing class is to be started 
Wednesday morning by Mrs. Un- 

**TlONs ov p p  ‘ lerwood- This class will he con- 
' ducted by Vogue plans. Mrs. Un- 

»tert htbl in 1 dcrwoodihaj been with the Vogue 
9xod Friday of comPany in New York for the past 

|5* Pades wtre I several years. This is indeed an op- 
TN that thev i I'octunity fo r  Spearman women to 
f^Vfeks. The !'l“eure somc valuable instruction 
[Wli»h*(| next I ' n "owing.

Charles Chambers took his fa- 
n. , . ther, J. H. Chambers to Shattuck 
, Tk»rJlfl,U,'s RttOsday for an examination by

IJ’- Dr. Newman.

Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Wilmoth, 
Mr. and Mrs. I’ . Ii. Westerfiold, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Wilson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jess Miller, Mr. and Mrs. 
Horace Hays attended the Guy- 
mon Fair Friday. Some others 
wanted to attend but the creek 
was raised and the bridge w-as 
washed away so they were disap
pointed.

Many of the young people at
tended a lovely masked Halloween 
party at the home o f R. A. Reed. 
Delicious refreshments were serv
ed and all reported a splendid 
time.

The Epworth League gave a 
play entitled “ You Wouldn’t Fool 
Me,”  and it was a success 
proceeds amounted to $19.

Ernestine Spivey spent the 
week end with Maudina May and 
they had a wonderful time toge
ther.

Spivey, Maudina

Harbour, Mrs. J. M- Blodgett, 
Mrs. Deta Blodgett, Wm. Deck, 
George Neis, Jimmie Evans and 
Ralph Blodgett.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Haun and 
family visited in the home o f  rel
atives in Carmen, Okia., the past 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren McNabb 
and children o f  Spearman were 
recent Sunday diiuier guests in 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Prutsman.

Mrs. Clyde Harbour visited 
Monday in the T. I. Harbour home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Prutsman 
were business visitors to Burger 
last week.

The m ightiest b l o w s /
The impact or a  lion ’s  paw ,

THE FLIP OF A WHALE’S TAIL, AND THE 
XICIC OF A  GIRAFFE ARE THE MOST 
POWERFUL BLOWS THAT ANIMALS.CAN 
DELIVER.

W hen oysters a r e n t  s il e n t /  
D e p t h  s o u n d in g  u s in g  r e f l e c t e d

SOUND WAVES HAD TO BE ABAI'-TNED
by the U.S. Survey offCape Hatteras
BECAUSE OF TH E CLICKING FROM OYSTERS 
OPENING AND SHUTTING THEIR SHELLS.

QUICK RELIEF 
for stuffy head

* F-Stock Market i S p b r t O f

i?Ycu'nc'\YTJfaEKltN - 1 SSS&m S k s '
IVi \SjPPoSEDTo BEA t , " l  . . .  a m  v rtr ', ! I’M \SjPPcSEDT0BEA 

ISTKTUt! I'LL SLIP
ŜANDWICH CJucetME 2 / after-thedihnp

H  IS OVER! OUlET, 
>  - ■ HERE THEY 
M jiS  COMB!

THlGDEUSlirVUL SPOT 
TOR OUR NEW SYATJCOF 
THE KING -THE Hi6H£*t (POINT ON TOP OF THE \
ro y al  cas tle  wW fz,eveRYONC CAN CEE IT. I f

.. , Ernestine -------------
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil 1-loyd visit- ghirloy Howard and Carey

U—  „ f„re. ,lnv« this Do]]ic Thomson, went to theeii relatives here a few <la>'a tkla 
week liefore going to east Texas 
to take up their residence on a 
farm-

Alvina Caldwell had her tonsils 
removed by Dr. Lamon Wednes
day m o r n in g ._________ __

Mr and Mrs. II. K. Campfield 
entertained with a birthday din
ner Sunday honoring Mrs. Camp- 
field’s brother, Roy ,
Piemens on his birthday. The fol 
lowing guests were present. K°y 
MiUney, Mr. ami Mrs. V Lee Mat- 
ney and daughters, Dons and 
and Betty Lee of Plemm.s, Mr. 
nn,l Mrs. John T- -watney « 
Woodward, Mrs. Emla Moore and 
Mr and Mrs. W. R. Greever. A 
most enjoyable day was reported 
by all present.

show in Spearman Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. Laura Spivey, Robert Spi
vey and Mr. and Mrs. CaiToll 
Hughes visited in Liberal Sunday*

C. P. Ellis o f Hot Springs, New 
Mexico, transacted business in 
Gruver this week end.

.1. McRec o f Magdalena, New 
Mexico, spent several days in Gru
ver last week.

Mr. and Mrs. FredI McRae are 
going to Magdalena, New Mexico, 
Wednesday for a several days 
visit.

The Community Church Revival 
started Sunday* with Rev. Vandcr- 
pool preaching.______ _______  ____

The small daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Hitt had her tonsils re
moved Wednesday by Dr. Lamon.

Mrs. R. W. Morton, who under
went an operation at the St. An
thony hospital in Amarillo last 
Thursday is recovering very nice
ly according to the report of re
cent vLsitors. The Morton family 
were rushed to Amarillo Sunday 
morning in answer to a phone call 
reporting her condition not so 
well, but there were no alarming 
complications and they returned 
the same evening. Rev. and Mrs. 
H. A. Nichols were Monday visi
tors at the St. Anthony Hospital 
and she was much improved.

DULL HEADACHE GONE 
SIMPLE REMEDY DOES IT

Headaches caused by constipa
tion ore gone after one dose of 
Adlerika. This cleans poisons out 
o f BOTH upper and lower bowels. 
Ends bad sleep, nervousness.—  
Spearman Drug C(L___________

THERE 
#10,0001

The Local Insurance Agencies, who devote their time to tho 
business ot' Insurance, who are sponsoring this advertisement, 
believe that it contains a message of UTMOST IMPORTANCE 
and they earnestly request that every one take the necessary—

™ r  ? ■ '% : .  .. s S < -
•v& ,'.*■ ' i [■:«*■?
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Spearman Reporter, Spearman, Texas, Thursday, October 25, 1934
Old Age Pension Plan

j ginning o f time, or the day that 
j Adam took up his abode in the 
| Garden o f  Eden.

reading Our present depression is un- 
the Na- l.Ke our previous ones. It js lls 

;nt pen- new and different as being killed 
posed to - by aeroplane or burned up bv
noaenffn fin ex-rav miichinn T< „..n 1 ,• ^

ord first insertion, and lc  per word 
Spearman Reporter. Phone No. 10 ONLYClassified Ads 2c per w 

per issue thereafter.

COAL ON TkACKS
We will have a car load o f the 

well known nigger head labeled 
lump coal on the track for the 
next few days Fill your bins now, 
direct from the car before cold 
weather sets in.
R L. McClellan Grain Company

for  playing polo or the occasional 
parade, the circus and perhaps 
the hobby. It has replaced men in 
exactly the same way. Today we 
are the slaves o f the machines 
that we have created to do our 
woiK. It has displaced us in every 
field o f  endeavor. The issuance of 
pension bonds will make machin
ery the friend and slaves o f men.

, . 5 - - -  -1 us get inter-

£ th V u . s. with- 
\L plan is to pay 
I'ciM iquidating 
Eu not require 
IL by the govern- 
Uu many advan- 
5| restore prosper- 
fcjing purchasing 
tthat you Wl11 b“ 
Sit that you send 
fo r  booklet, ox- 
L with petitions i 
M ed on receipt |

Ar,T ,c;jL  Movement, 1010 
p i  I.0S Angeles,

L you could n ot j 
Cjj more than to 
L  the house and 
Lnioption o f  th is j 
K t would abolish 
Ljty and re tu rn  
U  restoring p u r - 
l Eiminate u n o m - 
[tK--s and provide

RADIO TUBES TESTED FREE
We now have the latest up-to- 

date equipment for testing your 
radio tubes, and the service is 
free for thc asking. Let us dem-

COAL AND FEDD
Calumet lump coal at live and 

let live prices. A full line of feed j 
for the convenience of our cus
tomers. Give us a trial We feel 
sure you will be pleased with our 
duality products and convenient

onstrate the new RGA-Victor A ll-1 
Wave set for you, as well as the ; 
other models.

SPEARMAN DRUG CO- 
Phone 258 We Deliver

Then why not all of SIil, 
ested in furthering their adoption 
Prof. Irving Fisher o f Yale Uni
versity quid in an article to the 
New Republic, “ There is one 

Angeles, measure little known as yet, but 
which I believe is destined soon 
to command nation-wide atten
tion, which might biing us sub
stantially out of the depression, if 
properly applied, in a few weeks. 
This is ‘Stamped Script’. The im
portant thing is that the plan is 
sound, tried, e ffic ien t”— The 
New Republic.

Senator Bankhead o f Alabama 
gf and enable'and Congressman Samuel Petten- 
,Kraal marriage j gill o f Indiana, on March 10th, 
(opportunities to. ID33 introduced joint bills in both 
a to have a wife, (houses o f  congress urging the 
uad immortality j printing and issuance of one bil- 
k cost of jails, j lion dollars o f self-liquidating

GAS HEATING APPLIANCES
Let us figure with you on the 

(type of heating appliance that 
will give you the most efficient 
service and be the greatest saving 
to you.

PANHANDLE GAS & ELEC- 
TR1C COMPANY Registered Optometrist 

Have Your Eyes Tested
10G E. 5th. St- Borger. Texas

FEED AND COAL
Farmers, we are better prepar

ed to mee, your needs in all kinds 
of feed products and we also have 
a big supply o f the well known 
Alamo Lump Coal.

SPEARMAN EQUITY EX- 
CHANGE

NEWLY SHINED SHOES 

Will Help Your Appearance

Plain Shoes Shined 10c 
Two-Tone Shoes 20c 
White Shoes 25c 

DICK VERNON 
at Hays Barber Shop

113— PHONE— 113
We call for your work and de

liver it and assure you of the most 
expert cleaning and pressing ser
vice obtainable. All wool suits 
made to your measure 20 and up.

CAMPBELL TAILOR SHOP 
113 PHONE 113

IS »ot only dimi- gross came into office. Billions of 
[si tape methods, dollars being appropriated for 
[tier pays with various form s o f  relief. The Gov- 
:it*n profit, be-j eminent choosing to go in debt

ERNEST D. ARCHER
THE SPEARMAN REPORTER offers you a complete coverage of the news of Hansford County plus a nat

ional feature service including "THIS WEEK IN WAS HINGTON", cartoons by Chapin, National news pictur

es, "Rambling Around New York", Bruce Barton Fea lure articles, Bruce Barton is one of the highest paid 

editorial writers in the world - Mutt and Jeff comics, B uilders of Texas feature cartoons, Amaze a Minute, a

Representative For 
Trinity Life Insurance Company 

Fort Worth, Texas 
Spearman Texas

FARMERS ATTENTION!
We arc fully equipped to ser

vice your cars and trucks for the 
Winter season. See us for an esti
mate on all your fuel needs. 
CONSUMERS'SALES COMPANY

Expert MiiTor Work on Re-Silver
ing Old Mirrors- New Mirror* 

Made-To-Order.
GLASS FOR ALL CARS 

! CUT TO FACTORY SPECIFICA
TIONS AND PATTERNS. 

Workmanship and Fit Guaranteed.

TIRES! TIRES! TIRES
We are proud of the fact that 

we can offer you the besy deals 
on tires and tire repairing. We 
feature the famous guaranteed 
Federal Tire. Let us figure with 
you on a trade.

ALLEN TIRE SHOP

national feature cartoon. Local features include
DALEY GLASS SHOP

Perryton, Texas

HENRIETTA HENSON
INSTRUCTOR OF VIOLIN 

HARMONY THEORY
Phone 200

MONDAY THURSDAY

HUNTING SUPPLIES
Another hunting season is just 

around the comer. Our stock is 
complete to meet your needs in 
all standard lines o f  firearms, 
ammunition, and hunjing equip
ment.

SPEARMAN HARDWARE

Baptist Missionary Society

DON’T
NAME IT

Delphinium Club I made to hold prices up. And after 
! vainly endeavoring for many 
j months to hold or maintain price 
levels NRA is going up in dispair.

I When lack o f  purchasing power 
' only is responsible for its failure.
1 There is no such thing as a fixed 
j price. Sales and more sales, dis- 
: counts and more discounts, free 
! merchandise, prizes, premiums 
j and special confidential reductions 
are methods of this day to coax 
more business into the stores and 
put life into its dead body. Two 

! percent is a small and welcome 
I amount to allow for the plus busi- 
! ness that these self-liquidating 
pension bonds will create. Most 
concerns now grant 2 per cent for 
cash or thc prompt payment of 
bills and many firms grant n spe
cial 10 per cent discount to Fed
eral, State, County and city em
ployes. Others to soldiers, sailors, 
marines, corporation employees or 
actors and professional people. 
When these bonds arc put into 
circulation it will mean to busi
ness the equivalent o f announcing 
the discovery o f  a new gold field 
in the creation o f  new purchasing 
power, business will immediately 
pick up, as if some foreign Nation 
had arranged to make all her pur
chases o f  good from  the U. S. A.

The same principle applies to 
the disposal o f  the bonds by the

BAPTIST CHURCH jfrt to five thuu- 
one man with 

• h the work of 
i thirty thousand 
Sol the ways of 
“ctry has put us 
*i fie men out of

Carver Funeral 
Chapel

Telephone 500 109 N. Main
AMBULANCE SERVICE 

Dignified & Sympathetic Service 
BORGER TEXAS

Mary Martha Circle
Assembly of GodCALL 216

For the highest quality staple 
and fancy groceries. Our stock is 
kept up-to-date in every way, to

Belle - Bennett Society By HONEST BILL
Church of Christ Jh ixciusc t h e y  

£̂cn in possession 
Jaanot sell w h a t  |  
hiorter gets la id  
® *  »a c v e r - w id - 
n i j b y m i n t .  T n e  
<wat run o u t  o f

assure you o f having just what 
you want, no matter how season
able the product.

W. C. BRYAN &. SONS

MIC0UNEWS
Old Hansford News 

County Council 

Black School 

Dahlia Flower Club 

Mary - Martha Circle 

M O R S E  N E W S  

KIMBALL 

LE JEUDI CLUB 

Womens Missionary Society 

Snap Dragon Club 

GLEE CLUB

Methodist Church
Blodgett H. D. ClubFOR YOUR INFORMATION

Wc are the only store in town
DR. F. J. DAILY

DENTIST
X-RAY

VlcLain Building Phone
SPEARMAN. TEXAS

to furnish our own meat supply- 
Fresh and absolutely sanitary 
Our groceries fruit and vegetables 
are always fresh and the best of 
quality.
New System Grocery and Market

GRUVER NEWS

- — -
paapetiUon will 
** Problem, b u t 

Fsoney through 
bonds, free  

N ms, or beliefs 
restitutions who 
F*oaetary system , 
i"?® *)’ no t be 
W sresp o n sib le  
feL?ey tenicm- 

righ ted
they for- 

Lr *V*ncemenfc

This Week In
Washington

First Christian Church 

Twentieth Century Club 

Belle Bennett Society 

Pringle Items

WASHING AND GREASING
We pride ourselves on the fact 

that wc are able to offer you the 
very best service obtainable in 
washing, greasing and tire repair
ing, beside the recognize quality 
of Phillips gas and oil. Call GG.

SLIM W1NDOM 
PHILLIPS G6 STATION

HAPPY HOUR CLUB
DR. E. R. JARVIS

D E N T I S T  
Stump and Roger* Bid. 

PERRYTON, TEXAS
IVioncs:— Res. 72; Office oS

BLODGETT NEWS

First Christian Church
SPEARMAN-AMARILLO

P H O N E Truck Line
SPEARMAN PHONE 112 
AMARILLO PHONE 24277

Expert Cleaning and 
Pressing.
Free Delivery Service

Local and Personal NewsWARDROBE CLEANERS

RADIO SERVICE „  T . _  hji
Radio season is just opening up , McLain Buildn

■with the coming big-time football i Phones: Residence, 98 
games and national advertising 
Winter programs. Let me see that 
your radio is in proper condition 
to receive these programs.

W . O. SWAIN

GLASS FOR ALL CARS

Subscribe Now at Bargain Rate of
$1 per year.

Cut to factory specifications 
and patterns.

Workmanship and fit guaran
teed.

Where your dollar will do It's
dut®.

DALEY GLASS SHOP. 
Perryton, Texas

SELECTED FOOD PRODUCTS
We always select the best qual

ity groceries, fruits, and vegeta
bles, That> is why we can assure 
you absolute satisfaction and of 
having what you want at all sea
sons.

Call 3 for Quick Delivery 
F. W Brandt and Co.

ESTABLISH AN ESTATE
Tho surest and easiest way to 

create an estate for your family 
is through life insurance. Let me 
explairt the new contract to you 
fully.

E. K. SNIDER

DR. J. P. POWELL

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
SPECIALIST

THE SPEARMAN REPORTER
w as  c l e a n e d  b y

L°R  SHOP— PHONE 113
GIa*«e* Fitted, Tonsil* and 

Adenoid* Removed.
In Spearman, Wednesday, Oct. 31 

O ffice Dr. J. E. Cower

GAS HEATING EQUIPMENT
See us before you buy your 

heating equipment for the win
ter. Formers, remember that wo
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the news of Hansford County plus a nat- 

cartoons by Chapin, National news pictur- 

, Bruce Barton is one of the highest paid 

»xas feature cartoons, Amaze a Minute, a

DON’T
NAME IT

By HONEST BILL

Old Hansford News 

County Council 

Black School 

Dahlia Flower Club 

Mary - Martha Circle 

M O R S E  N E W S  

KIMBALL 

LE JEUDI CLUB 

Womens Missionary Society 

Snap Dragon Club 

GLEE CLUB
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Lell Writes to Rog ers 
Old Age Pension Plan

| ginning o f time, or the day that 
I Adam took up his abode in the 
| Gnrdeu o f  Eden.

/inisheii leading Our present depression is un- 
. ‘ L  of the Na- i.ke our previous ones. It is as 
r  f tiremei'l pen- new and different as being killed 

Proposed to by r.n aeroplane or burned up by 
I*11' (he passage I an ex-ray machine. It calls lor 

fr.hat any citi-1 new remedies just as the inven- 
i l ,L nee of 55; lion of automobile and radio coll- 
«  "Live a pen-J ed for new traffic regulations.
“  ‘ nth for life . ' 1° imagine that men will return
If, to retire to work through natural causes, 

thus is to imagine that nature will re
turn the job  to the horse and re
vive the dinosaur. Useful machin
ery lias replaced the horse, except 
fo r  pluying polo or the occasional 
parade, the circus and perhaps

L i «rc 
[Tor liusinest.
K  young peopl- 

' find work.
,0 spend the cn- 

* the U. S- with-

H .  el(-liqui,,“ tinK the 11 has replaced men in
l*T,I not require exactly the same way. Today we
1  by the govern- are the slaves o f the machines 

J*,' many advan- that we have created to do our 
r. ..tore prosper- work. It has displaced us in every 
P ! L  purchasing i field o f  endeavor. The issuance of 

'a-t vou will he pension’ bonds will make machin- 
iist that you send | cry the friend and slaves o f men. 
K L booklet, e x -1 Then why not all of us get intor- 
J• *-ith petitions ested in furthering their adoption. 
Tiiiled on receipt ‘ I’ rof. Irving Fisher o f Yale Uni- 

N'cw Age Re-1 versity ijaid in an article to the 
Movement, 1010 New Republic, “ There is one 

1 ] 0« Angeles, measure little known as yet, but 
which I believe is destined soon 

, j0U could n ot' to command nation-wide atten- 
• more than tojtion , which might biing us sub- 
(j,c house and | stantially out o f the depression, if 

.jloption o f  this (properly applied, in a few weeks. 
|m  would abolish This is ‘Stamped Script’ . The im- 
IkhtY ami return portant thing is that the plan is 

restoring pur- j sound, tried, efficient.”— The
iCsinate unem-1 New Republic.
|)..Li and provide . Senator Bankhead o f Alabama 
“.L  and enable and Congressman Samuel Pelten- 
ajonnal marriage | gill o f  Indiana, on March 10th,
4opportunities to H)33 introduced joint bills in both 
nto have a w ife ,! houses o f  congress urging the 
,wd immortality j printing and issuance of one bil- 
t t45t of jails. | lion dollars o f self-liquidating ( 
j  courts, dispens- bonds in demoinntions of one dol-1 

poorhouses. • lar. The magazine Liberty was the I 
fsthitis and sui-jonly publication o f  any promin-j 
Litand reaponsi* I erico to give the article or idea its 

ocrease taxes. | support, in the form o f u brief * 
I pension bonds | editorial. There the matter ended, 
dj collect their j Congress busied itself with a mul- 

jlsads, as ihcyititude o f affairs and problems. 
Fipainless, profit-!The bill was tabled. A new con- 
M not only elimi- gross came into office. Billions <>f 
Iji tape methods, | dollars being appropriated for! 

pays with various forms o f  relief. The Gov-
I, t«a profit, lie- j eminent choosing to go in debt 
Ttid the business by borrowing money to pay for its ; 
klrnm the trans- activities, piling up taxes for us | 
li-lsjaidatinjc pen-'and our children to pay in the fu -j 
|eire psychology 1 ture when they are no longer Con

in g  after the gressmen and no longer account-
letter. will be I able for their extravagances of 

c bonds will in I today. That is why self-liquidat- 
l with our pres- ing pension bonds must have your 

|fSen or form of i support, your voice your effort, 
d a offered a.i a j if we are ever to he relieved o f !

i cl aiding the! this teriffic  tax burden of today.; 
laccrery program.' Apart from it being the patri- , 
linage, anil this otic duty o f merchants to accept 
liwj great extent,; these bonds, it will be mighty good | 
Vbchinery being j business. They are interested in , 
Jizk .-o much bet-1 doing more business- Today busi- j 
ethan human lie-1 ness, large and small, is engaged 
tapidiy replaced in a deadly, desperate price-cut- 

lb< of endeavor, ting fight to survive, that reaches j 
phi cf men with| every nook and corner of the j
zizery can pro-! globe. The N. R. A. was created i
s rt all can con- i to o ffset this “ chiseling" by the] 
B-7 manner. Just trader and every effort has been, 

(iimichinc gan made to hold prices up. And aftei \ 
fhi to live thuu-! vainly endeavoring for many j 
rfK 'neman with j months to hold or maintain price j 
afc the work of i levels NRA is going up in dispair. ! 

J> iirty thousand i When lack o f  purchasing power j 
Ificl the ways of I only is responsible for its failure. 
*>Cery has put us! There is no such thing us a fixed (

J the men out of i price. Sales and more sales, d is-(
H, because they j counts and more discounts, free 
Tta in possession merchandise, prizes, premiums | 

ĉannot sell what and special confidential reductions | 
Surlier gets laid j are methods of this day to coax , 
s an tver-w id-1 more business into the stores and 

Ittnployintnt. Tnc put u fe into its dead body. Two 
T«»trur. out of! percent is a small and welcome 
l  . wf-liquhlat- amount to allow for the plus busi- 
C* inexhaustible L ess  that these self-liquidating 
Pfenons 55 ,eais I pension bonds will create. Most 
L ', . i concerns now grant 2 per cent for

ca-,h or the prompt payment of 
bills and many firms grant n spe
cial 10 per cent discount to Fed
eral, State, County and city em
ployes. Others to soldiers, sailors, 
mnrines, corporation employees or 
actors and professional people. 
When these bonds are put into 
circulation it will mean to busi
ness the equivalent o f  announcing 
the discovery o f a new gold field 
in the creation o f  new purchasing 
power, business will immediately 
pick up, as if some foreign Nation 
had arranged to make all her pur
chases o f  good from the U. S. A.

The same principle applies to 
the disposal o f the bonds by the 
merchant. The retailer "'ill make

ST n  with the bonds accep 
K  i S i  a ,aerchant u e8P0 
ihnt »U ! cannot see that those bonds are actually pro-
the»n1hnr"\ ,'V'ith 1'1,Us !,Us*nes.«, m m  that business will co  t0 the
merchant wlia does see. Therefore 
he den er who is not interested

f
Statistics show more than fif- 

l.ecn "'"lion  persons in the U S
i n ycau S ° f  nKV- Allow- 

& f e " h<1’ u‘  I’fesent have 
c ? nt, income and now citi- 

s. I lohably ten million persons 
would app y for and receive pen- 
r r  " l ,I1lf‘uiduti,'K bonds. One billion dollars would immediately 
be pumped into the channels of 
trade and commerce each month, 
fvmcc a 2 per cent trade discount 
in each transaction and each bond 
having to change hands fifty times 
before it would be redeemed and 
withdrawn from circulation by the 
post-office, one months issue of

thet ohlm.°r h° USt* or charity. With "  1<lu 0,|es retired, the young
er ones would step into their°plac-

trm w ?  ‘ a no Pcoblem more disas-
inabilitv orIU;r'Ca today- than the 
itine L  f £0U? K peoPle S'-adu- ating from schools and colleges to

employment. Prepared to 
i.1 ^?lw? rl(l- they find no place 

I , Al1,'ioors a 'e  closed. All 
jobs arc filled. No wonder there 
is an increase of crime, racketeer
ing and immorality.

ith positions awaiting the 
young people when they receive 
then- diplomas, they will pursue 
men- studies with confidence, 
knowing that their efforts are not 
being wasted. The cost of crime 
and charity alone, will in America 
almost pay these pensions. Self- 
liquidating bonds could not be 
hoarded. They must be spent with
in sixty days in the U. S. A. They 
cannot be stolen, because they 
could be traced to the thief, and 
would guarantee the purchase of 
American products from Americ- 
enn producers.

AH money bonds will be o f $10
self Tf̂ .Vi’i ......... ,,!sue 01 idemoniniutions. The pensioner will
sen liquidating pension bonds receive 10 such money bonds each 
worth f,fty . bil,li0n ‘ 'oHars nio"th made out in his name a n t
. L i  l  .r®atici1 sales antl m- be will spend each o f these, as an 
ionic berore it was canceled. That | ordinary $10 bill or government 
means that every person under 55 | check. Individuals or business 
years o f age and old enough t o ! firms who receive one of these 
work would be kept busy, at good J $10 bonds will be required to pur- 
wages, making and supplying the 1 chase one 20c government stamp 
needs of this new army o f  buyers, and indorse his nome upon the 

,ew J°bs would be created. Idle! bond oppisite the 20c stamp in 
plnnts opened up. Idle machines j space provided on bond and this 
set to work and the merchant and must be done before the bond can 
dealer, instead o f setting on the ! he passed.
counter all day and looking wise, Fifty spaces on each bond re- 
would be forced to go to work i quiring fifty signatures and fiftv  
and watch their muscles grow to !2 0c stamps when it will have col- 
the size o f the village blacksmiths, lected the face value $10, then 

Our wealth is not our money, j ‘ be '"ist person will receive $10 
but material possessions, build- cas.b for it, retiring it from circu- 
ings, boats, homes, factories,! lotion.
farms, live stock, motor cars, ma- ; The bonds being paid o ff  by 
chines and ull our businesses— the j those individuals and firms who 
fruits o f labor, whether it be use it, who accept for the sale of 
mined, grown, machined, hand their goods and services; and who 
made, shot, fished or distilled, j have benefitted and made a pro- 

Why not increase that wealth to ! fit through receiving it. Each one 
all of us? Why he satisfied with 1 actually contributing 2 percent of 
unproductive idleness with its so- i ll'c  amount of his transaction for 
lution so simple. Hundreds of this privilege. You may help to 
thousands of young people are 1 t-r°t *>'cse benefits by writing your 
kept from employment bv older senators and representatives and 
people, who are forced to con- talking to your neighbor about it. 
tinue working, to avoid the shame ‘ Get busy and do your part to cre- 
-----------------------------------------------------ate an environment of economical

peace and contentment in Amer- 
■ea, by giving to American people 
ail opportunity to use the wealth 
produced by American producers.

SAMUEL J. POWELL.

Methodist 
Church News

Church School 10 u. m.
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Intermediate League, G p. m.
Senior-Young People 0:45 p. m.
Stewards meet Monday night.
Both W. M. S. meet Wednesday 

afternoon.
Bible Study and Prayer meeting 

Wednesday night.
We were very happy to greet 

so large a congregation last Sun
day at the morning services. We 
invite you back Sunday at the 
morning services. We desire to be 
helpful to nil who come our way. 
The songs and special music- are

an inspiration. Our services are 
brief and we hope to make them 
helpful too.

Our “ Fellowship Meeting”  fast 
Friday night was a success from 
every angle. About 150 were pres
ent. The speakers on the program 
did themselves honor. Not a mo
ment drugged. I!. L. McClellan 
gave the history o f the local 
church. F. C. Sumrall gave the 
report of this year’s work. Rev. 
Homer Vanderpool o f  Goodwell, 
Okla-, made the main address o f 
the evening. It was full o f humor 
and information. His subject was: 
"It is Better to be a Living Dog 
thun a Dead Lion.”  The speaker 
held the audience speli-bound for

nearly an hour. Bill McClellan, f » -
eile princeps, presided with dig
nity and case us toastmaster. Ho 
kept things moving and interest 

—no dull moments during the 
entire meeting. The people wero 
so well pleased with this meeting 
that they wanted to make it an 
annual, if not a bi-annual affair. 
We are glad they ore going to do 
this thing each year.

We will not have preaching 
Sunday night, but will give way 
for  the Baptist meeting which is 
in progress. Let’s all go to church 
Sunday and make it u great day. 
A hearty welcome awaits every
one who worships with us Sunday. 

H. A. NICHOLS, Pastor.

NOW! GENUINE BAYER ASPIRIN 
AT DRASTICALLY REDUCED PRICES!
_ _ _ _ _  Hif! Price Cut on Bayer Aspirin!_ _ _

SHOE SHINE 

“The Best To Be Had”

Regular Shine 10c |
White Shoes 15 c  >
Two-tone 2 0 c ;
Dyed Shoes 2 5 c ;

SHINE HAINES 
at Clarke's Barber Shop

POCKET TINS O r 12 NOW

ON
AT NEW L8W 

PRICES AT ALL 
OF,'JO STORES/

PAY
NO
MORE

—  Pay /x'.v.s an d  G e t  Heal ft A Y E R  A sp irin  I

For A  Change
BRING YOUR W IFE OR 

SWEETHEART TO

BURL’S
FOR A DELICIOUS MEAL
FINE FOODS SERVED 

WELL

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

N.n-. to put the reliability and quirk 
nrlion of Genuine Bayer Aspirin 
within the reach of everyone, the 
pare you pay has been drastically 
rat. Cut vi low that nobody nccil 
ever again accept an unknown prep
aration in place of real BAYED 
Aspirin.

lor Mine For 12 
2oc Mote For 2 1

For instance, the pocket tins of 12 
real Bayer Tablets have been cut 
to lfr .

The popular 21 tablet bottles

have been cut to 2oc.
And the big, family size, 100 

tablet bottles have again been 
reduced.

So—Altrays Say “ Bayer" 
IT'lten Voti Buy

These new low prices make it a 
..oily to accept unknown brands in 
order to save a lew cents.

So—never ask for Bayer Aspirin 
by the name “ aspirin”  alone when 
you buy, hut always say B -A -Y -E fl 
ASPIRIN and see that you get iL

ALWAYS SHY “ 3 AYER ASPIRIN”  HOY/ WHEN YOU BUY

m

I  v»,j
repetition will 
l «  Problem, but 
|Vtoney through 

bonds, free 
mus, or beliefs 
reunions who 
Ft'teUry system. 
rji: may not be
F"7h responsible
I 0-They remem- 

sons righted
kL8"} they for-

iP  •'“ ancement 
■' archinery has 
* ■ thirty

•atlabor sav- 
hun-- .mi,- merenant. in e  reuuier

■shriii iv ‘ lle ‘ lls buying arrangements with 
the be- manufacturers who agree to ac-

TRlS
^ pace w a s  c l e a n e d  b y

TAILOR SHOP— PHONE 113

TOO
LATE!
You can’t get any 

Insurance

After the fire alarm 

Sounds

And you learn that 

The fire is in 

Your block

Opportunities

To insure are ample

But

Some men are 

Inclined to WAIT

"Total Loss with 
No Insurance”
Are common headlines 
Which
Only hint at the 
Tragedy
Which inevitably 
Follows

Don’ t wait— too late. 

Call 42
For Insurance service.

HANSFORD
a b s t r a c t
COMPANY

P. A. LYON, Mgr.

to its line

ow Chevrolet adds the
t-p ric e d six -c y lin d e r 4-door sedan

•0 .

f z -

1

!/ii/ rk m

msL
lft- a " 4

DCALER ADVERTISEMENT

This new and unusual value in an ideal family car brings 
4-door Sedan ownership within reach of new thousands

Chevrolet— builder o f the

world's lotvest-priced line o f 
S ixes- now adds to that line the world's 
lo w e s t-priced six-cylinder 4-door Sedan.

The rich finish and trimly tailored lines 

o f  the Standard 4-door Sedan suggest a 

higher price. Roomy and convenient, 

il is a quality ear throughout, with Body 

l>) Fish Fisher N o Draft ventilation,

List price of Standard Sedan at Flint, 
Mich., $540. With bumpers, spare 
tire and tire lode, the list price is 
$18.00 additional. Prices subject to 

change without notice.

the celebrated Chevrolet valve-in-head 

engine, weather-proof cable-controlled 
brakes, and a host o f other fine feature*. 

And being a Chevrolet, it costs rem arkably 
little to operate and m aintain. W e  invite 

you to sec this latest evidence o f Chev

rolet’s ability to supply America "-ith  

"Economical Transportation," today. 

CHEVROLET MOTOR CO„ DETROIT, MICH.

ONE RIDE IS WORTH A THOUSAND WORDS

CHEVROLET
McCl e l l a n  Ch e v r o l e t  c o . spearman

GRUVER MOTOR COMPANY, Gruver
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A supply o f  poison grain p 
pared by,the atnte asrric-ulturnl < 
partment is nvnilablo to farmi 
and ranchers o f tilts section. Cot 
ty Agent Frank Wendt has sov 
nl sacks at his office. The price i 

I this g a in  is 7e per pound.

CAMPBELL TAILOR SHOP

j t *
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Local and Personal News

Bid - A - Bit Club

The Bid a Bit bridge club met 
Friday afternoon at the homo of 
Mrs. Lloyd Campbell- Two tables 
o f members and one guest enjoy
ed the afternoon’s games. High 
score was awarded to Mrs. Hol
land at the close of the afternoon. 
Delicious refreshments were serv
ed to the following guests: Mrs. 
R. K. Lee, Dwighti Holland. David 
Hester, \V. J- Whitson, T. E. 
Johnson, Bruce Sheets, Max back

Church of Christ

“ W hy the Church o f Christ 
Does Not Use Mechanical Instru
ments of Music in the Worship.”  

This is the subject that so many 
have been waiting to hear. It will 
be presented at the Church o f 
Christ Friday evening beginning 
at 7:30. It is either right or it is 
wrong It is either commanded of i

CHAMPION FAN, 
DIETRICH SEES 

EACH BIG FILM

Marlene Dietrich, Paramount 
film star, whose next Josef von 
Sternberg production,”  is coming 
Sunday and,Monday to the Lyrie 
Theatre, is the champion movie 
fan among all the stars o f Holly
wood. During her four years in 
California, she has seen more than 
a hundred feature films each year 
never missing a production o f im
portance.

i ln teroted  in Technique
Miss Dietrich a'ttCnds the pic- 

emiei uue »«•} me em ei, “ ,,u i“ ure theatres not only for enter-

McClellan Chevrolet 
Have New Standard 

Sedan on Sales Floor

Relief Funds Amounting 
To $3 ,2 1 3 ,6 4 4  Placed

this being the case lets be willing
hnson, Bruce sneers, “ S t  “ wL I to hear the lesson that Brother 

ey and Mrs. F. J. Wiseman has to present on that7 nn-Hne 1 msemuil IlttS tv pivovuw Oil
will bepn a^enes °f "W* P£ “ V subject. Good interest and successbeginning Friday with Mrs- W. J . , .g reali2ed in the g0od re_
Whitson as hostess. i Im * • “ ‘‘ lyival that is fast drawing to a 
Russell will be the next hostess , e Jf you have not as yet
for the afternoon club.

MR. AND MRS. 
ENTERTAIN

LACKEY

Mr. and Mrs. Max Lackey were 
host and hostess to seven tables of 
friends Monday night when they 
entertained with a Hallowe’en 
party at the home of Mrs. Joe 
Jones. After the guests assembled 
they were directed to the dining 
room where each found a Hallow
een hat with a score card attach
ed. Traveling prizes were won by- 
Mrs. Jones and Jimmie Jackson- 
High score for women was ward
ed to Mrs. Lynn Pack and for 
men to NY. L. Russell.

Halloween colors were carried 
out !. ' ' - . j decorations and
in e retreshment plate. The fo l
lowing guezts were present: Mr. 
anu Mrs. R. H. Prewitt, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Woods of Pcrryton; 
Messers, and Mesdames- Lloyd 
Campbell, Lynn Pack, Jimmie 
Jp’-kfCTv \V J. Whitson, Frank 
Nvei.ue, uum i r.cuier, Dwight Hol
land, NY. L. Russell, T. E. Johnson, 
Mrs. Bergin, Mrs. Jones. Elmer 
Gunn and John Morris.

heard this man you should do so 
while you yet have the opportun-
ity. ' • • ,

Remember everyone is invited 
to spread dinner on the Church 
grounds with us next Lord's day. 
You will enjoy every service that 
is being conducted.

ALLEN-RUSSELL

Twentieth Century Club

The Twentieth Century club 
met Thursday afternoon with Mrs- 
E. C. NYomblc as hostess. Four
teen members answered roll call. 
The following program was given.

Soviet Russia: Communistic
government under Stalin— Mrs.
Buchanan: It’s Failures and Suc
cesses to Date— Mrs. Johnson.

Mrs. Campficld was leader for 
the afternoon’s lesson.

At the close of the lesson and 
business session Mrs. Buchanan 
was given a shower o f  handker
chiefs as this was her birthday. A 
delicious refreshment plate was 
served to the following members: 
Mesdames. J. ,H. Buchanan, Geo- 
Buzzaid, H. E. Campfield, Chas. 
Chambers, NY. R. Finley. C- A. 
Hitt, F'red Hoskins, T. E. Johnson, 
Delon Kirk, P. A. Lyon, Paul 
Roach, C. J- Todd, J- C. Tuttle 
and the hostess.

LOTTIE MOON CIRCLE

Miss Ellen Allen and Mr. Roy 
Russell were quietly married last 
Saturday evening at 8:00 in the 
home of the bride’s sister, Mrs, 
NVm. E. -McClellan. Those attend
ing were restricted to Mr. and 
Mrs. John Allen, the brides bro
ther, and Mr. and Mrs. NVm. E. 
McClellan- Rev. Loftin performed 
the ceremony. The couple left im
mediately for a brief honeymoon 
but will be at home the last o f the 
week.

The groom is well known in 
Spearman and has been associated 
with his brother, Bill Russell, in 
the Dry Goods and Grocery busi
ness for a number of years. The 
bride came to Spearman this sum
mer and has made many friends 
who wish them both all the happi
ness in the world.

tainment, but because she is deep
ly interested in the technical as
pects o f  the picture business. She 
regards direction, dtory prepara
tion, photography and cutting of 
films as being more absorbing 
than acting. Those who know her 
best say that she has a surprising 
knowledge o f all those specialized 
branches o f the business.

One o f the reason Miss Dietrich 
sees so many pictures is because 
her social life is limited. She has 
comparatively few close friends in 
Hollywood and spends most of her 
leisure moments with her daugh
ter, Maria, who makes her first 
film appearance in “ The Scarlet 
Empress.”

Never Attends Previowi
She sees most o f her pictures 

in the smaller neighborhood thea
tres about Los Angeles and Holly
wood. Unlike most of the screen 
celebrities, she seldom attends
premieres.

‘ ‘The Scarlet Empress,”  taken 
from a private diary of Catherine 
the Great, features in addition to 
the star. John Lodge, Same Jaffe, 
Louise Dresser, Gavin Gordon, C. 
Aubrey Smith and Ru’thelma Stev
ens. The story concerns the life 
and loves o f the great Catherine, 
Russia’s most glamorous empress.

For the first time since Chevro
let added the Standard six in 1933 
a four-door five-passenger sedan 
is now included in its lower priced 
line. In announcing the new model 
as an addition to the 1934 Stand
ards, Chevrolet Nlotor Company 
declares it to bo the lowest priced 
four-door sedan in the field of 
sixes and eights. Its list price is 
$540, or $190 under the Master 
four-door sedan.

Tlie major new feature ill styl
ing is the treatment of the rear 
end, where the body panels ex
tend low in nn unbroken contour 
to cover the back o f the chnssis. 
This construction does away with 
tlie rear cross-member cover, and 
provides a smooth, sweeping ef
fect. The rear tire carrier and the 
rear bumper supports extend thru 
openings in the body panel, as 
does the gasolen tank filler neck.

Comfort for rear scat passen
gers is improved by provision for 
extra leg room, the back o f  the 
front seat being deeply recessed, 
giving plenty of space for a built- 
in foot rest. Maximum elbow room 
is obtained by means of deep re
cesses in the sides o f the body 
above arm rests. A capacious poc
ket in the back o f the front seat 
adds to convenience. Upholstery is 
o f  mohair material of a new shade 
and texture, set o ff  by harmoniz
ing head-lining.

Equipment features include nn 
adjustable sun-shade at the driv
er’s seat, button type latches for 
locking all doors, dome light, and 
rear window curtain.

The front doors are equipped 
with no draft venti-panos, fitted 
with exterior rain shields.

Money for general relief, un
available to Texas counties during 
tlie first part! o f the month be
cause Texas Relief commission 
funds were exhausted, went out 
in an allotment to counties all 
over the state lust week.

These checks went to 253 coun
ties nnd represented a total of 
$3,213,644 earmarked as follows: 
general relief, $1,140,393; drouth 
relief, $1,850,250; canning plants, 
$195,323: cattle program, $27,- 
078.

At the same time auditors were 
getting ready to mail rural rehabi
litation checks totaling $322,450. 
The remainder o f this fund, about 
$75,000 will be mailed to partici
pating counties in u few  days.

College boys and girls were 
about to receive their pay for 
work done on FERA projects dur
ing September ns checks totaling 
$50,610 were being mailed. The 
founds went to 73 colleges in the 
state and the largest amount, 
$10,665, went to the University of 
Texas, including the medical 
branch at Galveston, and their 
711 working students. A. & M. 
received $3690; Texas Tech, 
$2340; North Texas State Teach
ers College, $2490. Rice Institute, 
$2370; S. M. U., $2340. Alto
gether, nearly 4,000 students will 
receive government aid from this 
allotment.

Combined, checks for general 
and other specified programs, rur
al rehabilitation and student aid 
totaled $3,592,704.

Mr. and Mrs. Delon Kirk and 
Martha Delon apont tho week-end 
in Pampa-

Mr. nnd Mrs. NV. J. Vasoy and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ewing NVilliams vis  ̂
ited in Spearman Tuesday.

(Continued From Page One)

DON’T NAME IT—

GRUVER COMMUNITY 
CHURCH

Baptist Missionary Society

JUNIOR G. A.

The girls o f the Junior G. A. 
met last Thursday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. Clyde NVindom, 
their new director. Their program 
consists o f missionary study in 
keeping with that o f their mother 
club, the Ladies Missionary Soci
ety.

The following girls were pres
ent: Phyllis Towe, Marilyn Sni
der, Theodora Gould, Jewel Har- 
bison, Ina Lee Gill, Patricia Hut
ton, Sada Ruth Hoskins and Coll
een Kelly. They will meet ugain 
on Thursday, October 1.

HAPPY HOUR CLUB
ENJOY NVEINER ROAST

Members of the Happy Hour 
Club entertained their family with 
a weiner roast on the Palo Duro 
last Friday night.

A very enjoyable evening was 
spent at playing games nnd eating 
the bountiful supper prepared at 

The Lottie Moon Circle of the j  ̂ camp fire.
Baptist Missionary Union met ■ Those who attended this affair 
NYednesday afternoon with Mrs. were; j [ r. ant] Mrs. Archa Morse, 
Hutton with the following m em -, Mr. and Mrs. \y. A. Van Cleave 
bers present: Mesdames. Cheney, t and family. Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
D. NV. Hazelwood, Clyde Hazel- Kiker and family, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
wood, Clyde NVindom, R. L. m . Shedeck and family, Mr. nnd

The Young People’s Depart
ment of the Methodist Church was 
entertained with a party at the 
parsonage NYednesday night, the 
motive of Halloween predominat
ing throughout the evening. Vari
ous contests were planned by the 
entertainment committee which in
cluded terrible tongue twisters, ex
temporaneous speeches, and fin
ally ending with a six weeks ex
amination. Prizes were given for 
the winner in each contest.

A fter a delightful evening of 
entertainment, twenty-five young 
people were served pumpkin pie 
with whipped cream and coffee.

Raley, J. E. Gerber, H. B. Tow 
and the hostess, Mrs.. Hutton.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Clyde NVindom. Mrs. Cheney 
will lead the lesson.

Delicious refreshments were 
served to those present.

G. A. GR1LS BANQUET 
MOTHERS

Mrs. F. K. Banister and son, Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Bennett, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Crawford and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Close and 
family and Mesdames Arthur Rob
ertson and Lizzie Benningfield.

Everyone voted the picnic a 
great success and plan for an
other in the near future.

The Girls Auxiliary o f the Bap
tist church gave their mothers a 
banquet Thursday night, October 
17. Halloween colors were carried 
out in a lovely form. The room 
had many beautiful decorations as 
well as the table.

Following the main dinner a 
welcome address was given to the 
mother by President Leverton, 
and Mrs. Fred Hoskins responded.

A comical reading was then giv
en by Retha Beaty. The G. A. girls 
repeated their aim, goal, watch
word and also sang their G. A. 
song. The dessert of pumpkin pie 
with whipped cream and also cof
fee was then served. Mothers at
tending were: Mesdames- Broad- 
hurst, Towe, Hazelwood, J. C. 
Sanders, McLeod, Tice Hutchin
son, NVhitson and Mrs- A. F. Lof- 
tion, also Mrs. NVilliams.

The usual number of G. A 
attended and tho evening was 
greatfly enjoyed by everyone.

WEINER ROAST

Members o f  the High School 
’ oung men’s class o f the Baptist 

church enjoyed an outing and 
weiner roast at the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Hutchinson last 
Thursday evening.

Those attending included Jack 
Monroe, Clovis Uptergrove, Hub
ert Uptorgrove, J. R. Douglas, 
Henry Rruce, 11. I„. NVilbanks, 
Hershel Ooley, Marie Parker, 
Rcba Parker Geraldine Boland, 
Joe NVomblc, Howard Haile, 
Dwight Hutchinson and the teach
er, A. F. Loftin .’

Mary - Martha Circle

The Alary Martha Missionary 
society met Wednesday afternoon 
with Mrs. Pope Gibner for the 
business and social meeting. Ten 
members were present. Mrs. Chas. 
Chambers presented the medita
tion and devotional. Mesdames 
Daily, Lee and Johnson gave aiti 
cles dealing with the inter-racial 
problems in the south. Refresh
ments were served to the follow 
ing members. Mesdames. Lee T 
E. Johnson, Charles Chambers, 
Van Earl Steed, F. J. Daily, R. A- 
Vaught, Robert Douglas, John 
Allen, Gene Richardson and the 
hostess.

The Blanche Rose NValker cir
cle o f  the Baptist Church met 
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. 
Fred Hoskins. This was a business 
meeting the course of study for 
the ensuing year was disucsscd. 
The following members were pres
ent. Mesdames. A. F. Loftin, Rex 
Sanders, Aleck, Reid, O .G. Col
lins, J. P- Richards, NV. M. Glo
ver and F. NV. Brandt.

METHODIST YOUNG PEOPLE 
ENJOY PARTY WEDNESDAY

Belle Bennett Society

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Morning NVorship, 11 a. m. 

Young People’s Program, 7 p- m.
Evening NVorship 7 :30 p. in-
Next Sunday our Young Peo

ples Revival will begin. Rev. Geo. 
M. Archer will preach at eleven 
o ’clock and Rev. Geo. E. Tyson at 
the evening hour. The topic for 
the evening hour is “ Does God 
Answer Prayer?”  You are invited 
to hear what science and the Bible 
have to say about prayer. NVheth- 
er you pray or not you will find 
something of help in this discus
sion.

Invite your friends to attend 
the Revival at the Community 
Church next week. Rev. Homer 
Vanderpool, the able and devout 
pastor of our Goodwcll Church 
will do the preaching and Rev. NV. 
B- Swin of, Dumas will assist in 
the singing. Everybody is invited.

Geo. E. Tyson, Pastor.

LA JEUDA BRIDGE CLUB

Air- and Airs. Roy Russell re
turned from a short trip NYednes
day night. They have been visit
ing Mrs. Russell's mother in Fred
erick, Oklahoma-

Air. and Mrs. Dwight Holland 
visited in Borger Sunday.

Mrs. E- C. NYomblc was hostess 
to the La Jeuda Bridge Club and 
a number of guests Thursday a f
ternoon October 25th-

The house was decorated in 
Halowee’n colors and with pump
kins The bridge accessories were 
all in form of pumpkins. High 
score for guests was won by Mrs. 
R. E. Lee and club high score by 
Mrs. Hester. Mrs. A. H. NYord was 
a tea guest. Other guests were 
Mesdames. V. Hill, T. E. Johnson, 
J. C- Tuttle, Joe Perry, Under
wood, R. V. Converse, U. NY. Ma
ples, F’red Hoskins, R. E. Lee, 
Lloyd Campbell and II. P. Bailey. 
Members present were: Alesdam- 
es. David Hester, Dwight Holland, 
NV. S- McXabb, Robert Meek, Joe 
Jones, Robert Douglas and Delon 
Kirk.

All you politicians— you have 
been giving me the run-around—  
not realizing o f course that some 
day I might be in a position to 
be of benefit to you. NVell-listen 
in on this. One o f  my best friends 
is slated for  Highway commission
er. NVhen 1 say slated— I mean he 
is nil but appointed. He has the 
endorsement o f the 31st. Senator
ial district S O L I D .  He is one 
real friend o f  the incoming Gov
ernor, Jimmie Allred. And aside 
from all that he sure nuf is e f
ficient and capable. If he makes 
the grade it will certainly be a 
blessing for NVest Texas,, cause he 
will fight for our good road pro
gram ntid get results. BOY if he 
is appointed I will guarantee that 
the road gaps are closed— or that 
man will be fight’n worse than the 
highway commission has ever 
heard o f before. The gentleman I 
am talking about has only come 
into political prominence this yeat 
and is not mixed up in any old 
party fights. He owes no one a 
debt o f any sort since he has nev
er asked for any favors. The var
ious sections o f the Panhandle 
who have been fighting for  their 
favorites to get the appointment 
woke up to the fact that they 
were doing NVest Texas a real 
damage in scrapping among them
selves. Broadminded men like

Air. and Mrs. Lee Van Sant re
turned to their home in Amarillo 
Saturday after visiting the past 
month in the home o f their daugh
ter. Airs. Vick Ogle.

R. E. Lee wns a business vsit- 
or in Pcrryton Thursday. _______

L. S. M c L A I N  
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SPECIA]
SANDWICH SPREAD, qt. jar 
HERSHEY’S COCOA, lb. . . .  
SHORTENING, 8 lb. Carton,. 
SPUDS, 15 lb?. Colorado red . 
LAUNDRY SOAP, 10 bars . . .  
GOLD CROWN FLOUR, 48 lbs
SUGAR, 10 p o u n d s ..........
CRACKERS, 2 pounds . . .

The Belle Bennett Missionary 
society met NYednesday afternoon j 
with Airs. R. NY. Maples. This was j 
the business and social meeting.! 
Fourteen members were present.' 
The lesson dealt with inter-racial I 
problems of the south and Airs. 
A. F. Barkley was the leader. She 
was assisted by Airs. Finley, Mrs. 
Bailey and Airs. Redus. The fol
lowing members were present: 
Airs. Huekaba, Finley, E. C. NVom- 
ble, P. A. Lyon, R. L. McClellan, 
L. S. AIcClellan, J. L. Redus, O. 
L. NVilliams, Hull, II. A. Nichols, 
David Hester, H. P. Bailey, A. F. 
Barkley.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH

HOLT SINGING CONVENTION

The all-day Singing Convention 
at Holt Sunday was enjoyed by 

crowd estimated at about 250. 
A big basket dinner was served at 
the noon hour.

A short business session was 
held and the advisory board sub
mitted a report which was accept
ed and approved. The following 
officers will serve the Hutchinson 
County Choral club the coming 
year: President, G. K. Stratton, 
re-elected, Borger; Vice Presi
dent, Charlie Rosson, Holt: Miss 
Iris Liob, re-elected Secretary- 
Treasurer. The new advisory com- 
mitte is as follows: M. AL Smith, 
Holt, J. C. Carter, Whittenburg, 
Richard Groves and Clay Hollo
way, Pringle. The officers agreed 
to buy eighty song books for the 
district- The next regular Plateau 
Convention will be at Whittenburg 
in April. The district president, 
John F. Taylor, was present at the 
Holt meeting.

Bro. Kenneth Baker of Clovis, 
New Mexico, will preach at the 
Assembly Thursday, the 25th at 
7:30 p. m- Everyone is urged to 
come and hear him.

Bro. A. A- Langen of Borger 
will preach Friday night, Saturday 
night and we hope Sunday morn- 
inp’Prayer meeting every luesday 
night. Sunday school every Sun
day morning at 9:45. C. A. at 
6 :45.
FLORA IIOSKINS, Church Secy.

Miss Frankie I’ endcrgraft has 
been visiting with her friends and 
relatives in Spearman this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Vick Ogle atten
ded the Jubilee o f  West Texas 
State Teachers College at Can
yon and visited relatives Saturday 
and Sunday.

Dr. Powell, Eye, Eear, Nose and 
throat specialist, will be at Dr. 
Gower’s office, Wednesday, Octo
ber 31. Glasses fitted, tonsils and 
adenoids removed.

Chevrolet Gets Choice 
Location at Auto Show

First choice of exhibit space at 
the 1935 New York automoblie 
show, awarded annually to the 
motor car manufacturer with the 
largest dollar volume -ales, again 
went to Chevrolet this year. The 
drawing for the 1935 automobile 
show represents the eighth conse
cutive year in which Chevrolet lias 
won the coveted first, choice of 
Bpacc at the Grand Central Pal
ace.

The system of giving the pick 
o f the show positions to the exhi
bitor having the largest sales was 
established when the shows were 
under the management of tnc N. 
A. C. C., now the Automobile 
Manufacturers Association. Tho 
management of the 1933 show, 
the first to be held under the di- 
rcception of tho Automobile Mer
chants Association of New York, 
continued the system as the fair
est basis on which to allot spaces.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Chambers 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Holland 
attended the circus in Amarillo 
Thursday night.

Messers. E. S. Hawkins, Ben 
Benson and C. Kugle of Texhoma 
were business visitors in Spear
man last Tuesday.

Visit
The Stores Which 
Are Members of
HUNDRED 

DOLLAR 
DAY CLUR

WHITE HOUSE LUMBER CO.
HANCOCK & JENKINS SERVICE STATION 
SPEARMAN DRUG STORE 
WOMBLE HARDWARE COMPANY 
MERRITT’S DRY GOODS
MOORE BROTHERS MACHINE SHOP.

W . C. BRYAN & SONS GROCERY 
PEKOE CAFE
SPEARMAN PRODUCE, Albert Jacobs
McCl e l l a n  Ch e v r o l e t  c o . 
r . l  McCl e l l a n  g r a in  c o .

HE SPI
-No. 50

The Floodlight o f Appreciation is being 
customers of members o f this club and some 
vidual customer will be benefitted to the - w

$ 1OO CASH
Wednesday, November 7t|
Ask Any of The Following Merchant

ER HELD 
0. BOND 

[ of SHOOTING

|,(i] known farmer 
smunlty is held 

l»nd in Hutchinson 
Lthirds of murder 
fx,, \V. S. Chris- 
hj evening October i 
i resulted from u i 

by Hutchinson 
-nicthc fatal shoot- ( 
Ijisn.?, a farm hand, 
J wtki:iff in the H o lt ; 

j pi-t few weeks.
$ Fred Linn o f  | 

u  to ’-he -cello o f  j 
Ejowing receipt o f 
Kill the Sheriff’s 
■lair.? car ow ner,: 
Kited to call the 
fjo(ti>r by Mr. Lee. 
Lrwcompaneid Mr. 
Kit farm but death

tcunty o ffic ia ls , 
 ̂of the shooting 

mediately uftor the i

L-’l D.vn Hardee o f  i 
JSiy was t‘>!d by j 
phone wh:lo drunk j 

*ive to the fa rm -1 
Jiy. As Adams be- j 
linorc abusive, the 
J be shot him So j 

( 5  fibber pistol. ' 
litr : into tlie farm  i 
a9a ch-.-t and one !

"A  NEW DEAL AND Nl

Governor Elect Jimmie A] 
snid thnt West Texas would 
ilealer. It is alleged thnt thi. 
his inspection o f West Texas 
gaps in the West Texas liighv

More than a couple o f lit 
the Panhnijjdlo, where the ‘ i 
where tlie new dealer, in the 
i* to he requested, are queitl; 
W. L. Hoyles o f  Panhandle, i  
missioner whose term expire:

Following the publicity giv 
of a new commissioner, candi 
section o f  the Panhandle. Se 
competetion within the I’unhn 
tire Panhandle selected W. 1 
didate for tho office  upon wl 
ed for the state appointment.

Official organization o f  tin 
t’ected Wednesday night o f 
Borger, Texus. Represented 
citizens, twenty of the twoni 
placed their stamp o f  appro: 
Panhandle organization was 
wpro present at the Borger 
ois, ranchers, county officials 
was brought to the organizat 
that favorite candidates in t 
favor <>f Air. Hoyles.

Ikfn in the H°lt 
tlife weeks, work- 
■ir could find a job. 
larking on the Hop. 
It] o: 24 years old, I 

jstei, and so far ! 
slot 'married. His| 
[linr.ah lie-til. lives

«, Deputy Sheriff 
ICeunty attorney O- 
1 S. (’h- i.c.inn, Jus- 
|tStinnett, and jail- 

i ail of Hutchin- 
eiiratcd the case. 
i them hack to 

1 he formally was 
Inriier in a cotn- 

Justici of the 
|kbti:in. Band was 
IfQiriatian and was 
|kr!t-.on and T. E. 
»«f Li-i nnd .1. C. like accused man. 

Bshich the shooting 
W 200 yards from 
►Himford county 
ptt said.

brought to 
I Powell of Carver 
line.

Talks from every section 
public sentiment ‘ ‘ back’ home 
w ry commission, and that « 
would unite in an effort to 
Boyles o f Panhandle, llowevi 
meeting that a powerful org 
retain the present highway e<

County Democratic Chaim 
Broadhurst, John R. Collavd, 
o f  Spearman attended the i 
ford County. These gentci 
in support o f the Panhandle

It has been the pleasure’ o 
paper to know the prospedti 
Hoyles n number o f years. I 
head o f nn independent oil < 
o f  his own business. He is c. 
cient servant— nnd will he a 
cards fair and square to ov« 
never been in politics, and o: 
group. In the opinion of thi 
-‘ erve itself and the state ti 
seeking the appointment of 1 
sioner. This writer usks that 
the claims o f tho Panhandle 
ed new highway commissonei 
your efforts— wire, or write 
thr tRe Panhandle want B

Let us nl! cooperate in thi 
advantage of the first favor 
handle citizen in nn iniportan

[UONS TO

HOLT CURTAIN CLUB 
TO PRESENT PLAY 

AT HOLT SCH0C

f PROGRAM “ Spooky Tavern,”  a come
APM-r n n /v . ,  | mystery play is to be present 
vufc.1 T SOON I by the Holt Curtain Club at t 
-  ; Holt school on Friday night, >
l Lions Club will I ' ’ember 9. The play is being din 
entertainment atl ’<!t* by Cecil Kirk and a splent

house Friday 
»8th. Prior to the 

will lie served 
Jnsiting Lions and 
I*1 “ tend. A small 

for the lun- 
“it of the school

cast o f  local talent will lie ft 
tured. Tho club is Cj.itemplati 
bi inging tho play to Speurm 
following this presentation, if 
satisfactory date can bo arruntt 
for  the school auditorium.

I This play is o f a special inten
|j urged to attend 1 as the plot is supposed to ha 
T  “ J program if been suggested by events actua 
fun be assured of happening in a little tavern 
‘  »nd very enter-! Kansas operated by an old la 
1 ty these ambas-!an<j *'er brother. In this instani 

I’ ill. as disclosed by police investij
| tion, travelers had been murder

sJjrvic I n v l f o c  i ' v' l b 11 hatchet from behind 
LC it curtain while eating their mcc
p r o lk  to Bie [fobbed of their belongings aIf -  ® LOrltnu in tlm Ivno -  j their bodies buried in the ba

oCSSon ment and back grounds. IIowcv
'the piuy does not follow this pi 

f/roin itiUy jur_ , ticular theme but deals more w 
“ fh school team ! :l tavcnl operated by an old ghi 

M to the e ffe c t1 an(l frequented by a bun 
game j, | college students, nil of will

I'Hilinjfton Fi idav Iure 'nv° l ' ’ed in n dope racket. T 
r 1 will bo between i *’*ay *-M Pncked with cxcitemc 

Wellington I sul,l,|ied by disappearing bodi 
| “ 1' game is t-e- *hots fired from opening mirrt 
^  important con- i ani  ̂ Plcnty of fun nnd hum 

1 j* the Welling- eminating from these situation 
r '"vitos Spear-1

Pt°FrMav!t<’r tlK Tri-motored Plane Wins

■Manager
!from Boyce

Race From Ford V -

foil emP>°yeo of 
c °nipany

[Pete'AH °f ‘J?* L  i Ahen, who
FV u *  for the 

5 Mr- Sinclair

lfamr?iarricd man P ' l S ’ to Spear.
I*.

In a thrilling race thnt held t 
attention o f  practically every b 
in tho Spearman trndo territo: 
und most o f  the grown-ups, 
airplane beat a Ford V-8 pick 
owned by Marlon Glover nnd dr 
cn by Leo Dacus, in a half m 
und return race Sunday afterno 
at Collard field.

Prior to the race many loi 
people enjoyed rides in tho t 
motored plane which spent the d 
at the field near Spearman.

POISON GRAIN FOR KILLIt 
PRAIRIE DOGS A ■ VILABL

■ ' T s s r r r


